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In the latter half of the eighteenth oentury there lived a remarkable 

wernan. She differed frOl11 most Clltlaer women of _ r time in "f'usin8 to bea 

mild, retiring creature dominated/by auperior man, d in insisting upon 

her right to freedom, self-eKPresdon, and ind.ependenoe of thOlagbt. She 

felt so strongly in this matter that she pat her ide80s upon paper. Thus 

Ma.ry Wollstoneoraf't was one~f the firat women to wrl te in defense Q1' thAi! 

rights of her sex. 

It is surprising how advanced in her ideas this woman was, who:illived 

almost two hundred. years ago. She agreed in most of her oonviotiQns with 

the twentieth century WIl'Da1'l. She believed that mm.en sh0'Qld be eduoated 1n 

order that t~y might bear their share ot life's burdens &111 help to solve 

its problems; this eduoation should inolude p1'qsic&l as well as mental 

training. She deplored the current idea of a. girl' I!I eduoation as oonsist

ing properly of novel-reading and the study of mu,io, pGetry, danoing, and 

drawing. She believed that boys and. girls should be educated tegeth$r, 

w1th rioh and poor meeting on equal terms, She even \Vent 80 far as to vis

ualize women in business, aa doetors and farmers, a.nd as voters and pGS

81ble members of Par~iament. 

Mary Wollstoneoraft WaS indignant tOWa:l'd the oOl'llllon oono.eptien, that 

woman was merely a plaything and toy for her husband, meant merely to 

please and gratify him. She oQll1J,>la1.ned that women were exalted. Bensualq 

and otherwise disregarded. They gave up hea.lth. l1bel"ty, and virtue, ahe 

said, for the proteotion oftered by a hUQband, beooming like birdl/l abut up 

in cages. She would. have had women be oernra4Olll and help"1tlates to their 

h~sband8t sharing their intelleotual and spiritual l1ve•• She ~uld have 
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had distinotions suoh as were oommOnly made 'between the sexes disrs ga.rded 

in sQoiety excepting where there Was love. 

Mary Wollstoneoraft was lili tte:r in her oondemnation Of the trea.tmen t 

reoeived by wCltDllln. Her own experienoe with men was oonduoive to suoh an 

a.ttitude. Her father was an improVident ne'er-d0-well, Who squ.andered his 

iDheri tanoe, "took to drinking, bullied his wife, and rambled to va.rio.us 

places, Slnki~ lower at eachmove."l Her eldest brothe:J:', Edward~ 'Wu 

strongly favored by the motlJe:r, though. he was "deserving. The f'atl:ler of 

Mary's friend Fanny Blood was as llIUoh of a scamp as Mr. Wollstoneeraft. 

In order to esoape from home Mary's younger sister, Eliza, married a Mr. 

Bishop, whose brutality made her wretohed, and finally drove he:r£rom home. 

Fanny Blood was badly treated by a man who made love to her, and:;th.en ig

nored her for a period of months, eventually marrying her, however. To 

crown these exanples of perfidy, the' '!il. to WhomMaJ7 Wollst0neo;raft gave 

her love was fa! thless, deserting her when their ohild was a baby. she 

was SO affeoted by this tha.t she made tw0 unsuooElstlfUI attemptl!l to end hel" 

l.ife. It is not svpr1sing, then, that Mary Wollstoneoraft wa.s b1. tter in 

her opinion 01' men. It Sh0Uld be addIct, however, th.a.t she f'Cluucl eompara

tive ha.pplIl.esS with WU,llam Godwin, wi th wham she lived fer aoo13,t a. year 

before th$ deatlt of their daughter Mary. 

It is the purpose of this little study to provide a oritieal~alysiB 

of the statements made by Mary Wollstoneora,ft regarding the treatment of 

women, in order to asoElrtatn to what c!l.egree they are borne ou.t b~ women 

novelists writing during and shortly after the time of l\!ary Walls toneoraft. 

Her sta.tements regarding various phases of women's rights Will be given in 

detail, followed by informa.tion en that pal'tio'Ular subJeot taken :from the 

women nove lists. The resul te will then be tilummarhed. 

or D1otionery of National Biogra.,pby, Vol. VII!; Pl" 60-62 



J. The condition of Worn...nd~~ing the Time of M~'y W91lstoneor~ft atld. the 

!Wils Attending It 

1. Eduoa.tion 

Mary Wollstonecratt liv$o. during a time in whioh the education of 

girls was given 11ttleseriOU8 considera.tion. It will be attEltllpted to cl.! s

eever the ourrent attitude upon this s'l:l,bjeot and its atte!l,da,nt evj,ls, by 

means of stu~1ng stat~JnElntB made by Mary WQllstoneoraft aod by weunen 

novelists writing during and shortly after her time. 

In her Int;roduction tp .mhe Ri§b:ts 2! WQJIl~ Mary wonst'ilX!.~(:v.·att l'iays I 

I have t"U.l:'~d over various books \'lrit~en on the su'QjElQt l1)~ .d,~":" 
oation, ahd patiently observed the oonduot of parents and the ' 
mana.gement of sohQols; but what h&\s beell tht result? -- apra
found conviotion tha,t the "egllllotld eduoat1en of my f'ellew
ore&tureS is the graIUi seuJ!Qe of the misery I 4ejllOl!e, and. t~t 

women, in partioular, are rendered weak and wretched by thevar
iety of oeucurr1ng oausee, originating from OIle huty CiH>nelusi en. 
The oonduot aDd ma.nners of women, in fact, eVidently pJ!ove that 
their minch are not in a hea.ltby s ta,te; for, like the !1$wers, 
Which are planteO. in too rioh a. soil, strength and usefulness 
are saerificed to bsa.uty; and the fJ.a:u.nting leaves, ~f'ter b.a.v:i,.ng 
pleased a. fastidious eye, fade, disreguded on the stalk, long 
before the season when they ought to have arrived at maturi ty. 
One ca,use of this barren blooming I a.ttribute to a. false systera 
of education, gathered from the beeks written en this sUbjeot 
'by men whe, considering females rather a.s women than b:omancrea.
t\U"e s, have been more amci QUS to make them alluring :rni s tre 88ft a . 
than affectionate Wives and rational mothers; and the under
sta.nding of the sex has been 80 b1il.bbled b;y' thi s specious homage, 
tha.t the qivilised women Of the present oentury, with a. few 
exceptions, are only a.nxiou6 to inspire' love, when they ought to 
oherish a nobler ambition, and by their abilities and Virtues 
exact respect. 1 

Mary Wollstonecraft believed one oause oontributing to ensla.ve women 

by oramping their 1ntelleots to be the disorderly kinl1 of eduoation given 

them. This, ahe says, prevents their generallzingmatters of faot, so 

'tllay do today what they c11d yeaterday, merely 'beoaUSEl they did it ~estEl:rd,ay. 

The little knowledge to wh10h WQmen of stJ!<lng minds attain Is, em sqs, ot 

.... 
~ p. 3 
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a more desnl tory kind than the knC9wledge Of meu, and it is acquired more 

by sheer observations an real life than from oomparing what has been in" 

dividually observed wi th the results of e:x:.perienoe generalized by speou" 

].e.tion. That which they learn is by snatohes, and as learning wi th them 

is only a secondary thing, they do not pursue any one branoh with that 

persistence necessary for its ma.stery. In thee eduoation Of women, she 

says f the oultiva.tion of the 'Wldersta.nding is a.lways sUbordinate to the 

acquirement of some oorporeal acoomplishment. trne.erstanding, strictly 

speaking, has been denied to women, and instinot, sUblimated into wi t s.nd 

ounning, ha.s been substituted in its steQd. The power of genera.lizing 

i.deas, of drlitowing comprehensive Clonclusicms frOll). individual observatio.ns, 

tbe only aequirement that really deserves the nmne of know~edge, has not 

only been denied to women; writers have insisted that it is incongruous, 

with but a few exceptions, with the ir sexua.l charaoter. 

Mary Wallst0necra:ft be Heved that the petty meanness Whioh she ad-

Jnits to be too oommon in women is a result of the narrowness of their ex· 

1.stence. She says: 

Women ought to endeavour to purify their beart; but can 
they do so when their uncultivated understandings make them en" 
tirely dependent on their senses for emp10yment and amusement, 
when no noble pursuits set them above the little vanities of 
the day, or enable them to ourb the wild lalmotions that e.gi ta.te 
a reed, over whiohevery passing breeze has power?2 

Women have seldom suffioient serious employment to silence 
their feeli~; a round of little cares, or vain purSUits frit
tering awa.y all strength of mind and orga,ns, they became nat
urally only objeots of sense. In short, the Wh01e tenor of fe
male .duoation (the eduoation of society) tends to render the 
best disp~sed romantio and inoonstant; and the remainder vain 
and mean." 

She mentions dancing, music, and drawing &nong these "va.in pursui tan. 

2 The Right; 2!.. Woman, p. 33 
3 ~f p. 2· 
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She would not do aW9¥ with these entirely, laawe\yElr, B1:J,tw0uld admit them 

as relaxations, not as objeots af serious study. 

Mary Wollsto:neoraft felt that, as the oare of ohildren in their in

fancy is one of wcman's grandest duties, this duty affords many foroible 

argomen ts for the strengthening of the female understanding. A silly wo

man oa.zmot make a sensible mather. She expresses her opiniell thus: 

The formation of the mind must be begq. very early, and 
the temper, in particular, reqUires tie mast Judicious a.tten
tion --an attentien whioh woman oannot pa;y who only love their 
ohildren because thay are theirohi1f1ren, and seek ne tIlrther 
tor the founda.tion of their duty, than in the feelings of the 
rooment. It 1 B thi s want of rea.sonin their a:f'feo tions whioh 
makes women S0 often run into extremes, and either be the 
most fond or the mest oareless and unnatural mothers. 

TO be a good mother, a weman must have sense, and tha.t 
indePendenoe of mind which few women possess who are taught, 
to depend entirely on their husbands •••unless the understand
ing of woman be enlarged, and her chara.oter rendered more firm, 
by being a.llowed to govern her own conduct, she will never 
have SUfficient sense or oommand of temper to manage he r child
ren properly.4 

As one of the evils of lack of eduoation for women, Mary Wollstone

ora.:f't paints eut the diffioulty which oocurs when a woman loses her hus

band, and is left with a family to educate and support. Never having 

learned to think or act for herself, she is helpless. '.l:he liestiny of 

such a woman and of her children is unoerta.in and probably unhappy. Or, 

an unmarried woman mEW be left without any prOVision. She is then de

pendent upon her brothers or some other male relatives, and her lot is 

not often a happy OzJe. 'l'hese .are strong arguments for t:te eliucation of 

women for independence. 

Mary Wollstonecraft deplores the physical education, or rather lack 

of it, given to girls: 

To preserve personal beauty-- woman's glory-- the limbs and 
faculties are cramped with worse than Chinese bands, and the 
sedentary life which they are condemned to live, whilst boys 

~-----------_.j'.
 

4 ~, pp. 166-lb7 



£t-oUo in t:be oPen aJ.r, 'Weakens the mu$d$.$o.nJt"ll.~$ tb.€Il 
nerves ••• The baneful ef:t'eets whioh flOW f~m i~t~'1l'tiiL~~ t~ 
hee.l th Gturing infanoy a.ndyouth, ext$nd flaX'ther t~~l is .I~ 
1;>08eo.-- dependenoe of bOdy natu.rally produQ€leJl Cl.epeniILe:net(ll! 
inind.; and how oan she be a good wife a.nd. mot~r; tli1.$ ~:Eb~l'l;e ... 
er part Of whose time is employed to SUa.I'd. e.~nstor €:ldv~ 

siokness? :Nor oan it be e.x,peoted that So wom~ Will i'$$olute.. 
ly endeavour to strengthen her oonst! tutlon s.nd abatN.n t~m 

enervating indulgenoEls, if artifioial notions of b&_b" ..~/l. 
false desoriptions of sensibility ,h.a.V$ been $arly.:nt~~e(lt 
with her me'ttves Of a,etion. l\!(!lst men are sometillleti $b:l.~~!l 
to bear wi th bodily inc onvenienoes, and.. to endue ,~ee$oBi~n'" 
ally, the inolernenoy of the elements; but genteel ,,_~ ~. 

literally speaking, slaves to ,their bodies, agig~o~ in 
their subjeotion.' . 

the educa,tia:ti 0f girls to statements made by women novelhts WX'it!~g~'!!k 

ing the time of Mary Wollstonecraft and shortly a.1'tEil', w4lltl~$$XJ1$ 

as ting likenesses and i:U'fereneeS ~ , ~:t:lese statementl!lw1l1 s 11nJP3.,btl 

quoted now, an evaluatien of ¥a.:ry WQllliltoneo:rattts id$$.sM eom~eca.lIl1!~ 

thoaeof the novelists being reseX'Ved f0:I' the last sfilQt:tOll Q.:f!'tk'te 'Il{(l~1¢, 

I t is sa.id of Mrs. Steene, the veterinary surge o:s,' $ wife ttl Qeil)rp 

Eliot ts BI'llfthe r ~, that she ha.s 'pel~ ,,:t!&~!rQV'$l""ed.~~@r'\\~dl. -,~"'....,,"," 

ti;on in life, for she lo:u:)Ws many pasll~s frlillIl "Lalla. b.~f!, 

and tl~he Seige of Corinth", whioh has given bel's. distaste for4o.t:nest10 

oooupationa. Of the. maids and ms.trons of GrinlwQrtllit l:s~~ld 

oan do nothing better 'Wi th theirbanb than o00ki~, 

COOk comes tetown theygassipin idlenesS. 

Mr. DelvUe in Frances Bu.rney' e Ceoilia. 8Jlks, 

oan a young lady have With e. bookseller? T~ SpeQte.tor, Ta:tl.rWliG'Q.~'" 

ian, would make libraJ:7 ElUt'f'io1ent for my temal$ in thtk1~xn.,:rl~1"'~ 

I think it lilte a. gentlewGmP to b4'!remli):I;!e••• 4Ud J.~tJI1' li>\ClJ\Ul.8ell 1W\\ to .~..... 

mEmber that a lady, wM.ther eo ~'1i1..c]. mm \'1:~~1(a,":t'"'r~lta.'f~ .. ft:#'_, 

should neV'er d6lgrd.e hel'selt by b.Jl:.Xl.Ij:~ (ij!l1 a :l..ttf~l"ibh "1 if."., •••~ 

5 ibid, pp. 47-49-
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Celia in Mi~dlems.li'Qh is UVised. to ~1\lI~ U_t tht,."B....._.(§llett f 

"Roderick Randl!lm tl 
, "HumphreY' OH*ertl -- tha.t shemttn b$lI\. l.1t:tal!l 'broad, she 

may read. a.t3Yt h.il::ng, now tha.t she is ma.rrie.a.. 

When Oeelabs in Ha.nnah 'More' s O$eJ.EI~.s. !!.·t'lo1'{)h !!.! w~~" aSQ a 

young lady hel' ~l\l1ni!i)n ef Virgil ,she repl:Les t:b,at sh.ehalSlIlever hea.r4 fi.lf 

such a pers.on, but that am has 1"ead '"lears e~ SefrSlbili.v,tl t .~aa.M:atUda" * 

tlSympathy et So1il.lliil". "Too Oivil by Half", "The Sorrows of Werte:ru , "The 

Str811ge:rt'~ anli "The Orphans of Snewdont!. It is said of Mrs. RanbN" that 

though she WOtUd hINe thGught ita little heath8ail.shte hwe had her d~gh-
, 

ters ina tructelit in ]>olHe literature, &1'14 toAtDte nlletto Iflli'lsul'e hour in 

rea.ding tG her a. 1:l.sefil boak, she tae];$ no otillnplmotion at their waste of 

time, er the trifling purs'Ui te in whioh the day 1S ~f'!f1ered. to spend 1tselt. 

The harp, piano-forte, drawin~i gil.ding flower petSi, .tt.i~g White gJ,.QV6S 

and veils form their oooupatiens! 

Hall disease first the educa.tion af boys a;nd then that(l)f~~~lLs.. Mre, 

Markhan saus at' boys: 

.... and if' you were to rear an oak sap1'1ng in a. hat-hnse, tend
ing it oarefully night and day. and shielding it from (flTfiJ'q 

breath of wind, you eould not expeot it to beoome a. hardy tree. 
like tha.t whioh has grown up on the mount/iUn"'siM, E!~.1)(UI~4 to 
all the aotion (i)f the elemel:Lts, anli not even el:u~ltll!'l1l:ll~l:"om. the 
shOOk of the te~pest. 0 

Mrs • Gra.hamssus I 

Granted;-- bllt wOllld you use the sam@ a,X'$'Wllent with ~t~a:rd. 

to a. girl? 
Oertainly not .. 
No; y0u would have her to be tenclLerly and d..eUoe.tdf XlV'" 

tured,like a hot-house pl.'..... ti;'lll.iibt to el1nliP.t:o othe.rBfer 
direotion ad$1il..jlport, a.nd p.ar4ed. at nmoh AS pl1UIslbl111 t b(!)rn 
tb3 vsryknowl.edge ot &'9'11. ~t wU1 youpefiJ·lll if:)~1jl uto tao. 
form me why you.ma.ke this UstlX1t.Jt:hnt IS 1t tut YQI:l. tiM. 
she has no virtue? 

Assuredly not. 
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Well, but if you affirm that virtue is only elioited by 
temptation; -- and you think that a woman cannot be too 11 ttle 
exposed to temptation, or too little aoquainted with viee, 
or anything oonneoted therewith. It must be, with her, that 
you think she 1s essentially so vioious, or so feeble-minded 
that she oa.nm.ot wi thstand temptation,-- and though she may be 
pure and innooent a.s long as sbe is kept in ignoranoe and re
straint, yet, being destitute of real virtue, to teach her 
how to sin, 1s at once to mWr8 her a sinner, and the greater 
her knowl'8dge, the wider her liberty, the deeper will be her 
depravi ty,-- whereas, in the nobler sex, there is a natura.l 
tendency togoodnass, guarded by a superior fort i tude; whi oh, 
the more it is exeroised by trials and dan~rs, is only the 
further developed. b 

Mr. Sta.nley says of Lady Aston: 

She thOUght they (her daughters) could live oontentedly in
 
their closets, without c0nsidering that she had neglected to
 
furnish ·their minds with tha.t knowleage which m~ make the
 
oloset a place of enjo;yrnent, by supplying the intervals of
 
devotional with entertaining reading.?
 

This is his opinion of a. knowledge of books in womenl 

A. woman, whose Whole education has been rehearsa.l, will al 

ways be dull, exoept she lives on the sta@6, constantly di8

pl~ing what she has been sedulously acquiring. Books, on
 
the contrary, well ohosen books, do not lead to exhibiti0n.
 
The knowledge a woman aoquires in private desires no Witness

es; the possession is a pleasure. It improves herself, it
 
embellishes her family sooiety, it entertains her husband,
 
it informs her children. The gratification is cheap, is
 
safe, is always to be had a.t home ••• 'l'he reading of a. oul ti 

vated woman 6ommonly ocoupies les6 time than the music of a
 
musioal woman, or tle dress of a va.in woman; or the dissipa.

tion of a. fluttering woman; she is, therefore, likely to
 
have more leisure for her duties, as well as more inolina

tion, and a sounder judgment for performing them. But prq
 
observe, that I assume my reading woman to be a. religious
 
woman; for I will not answer for the effect of literary van

ity, more than for that of a~ other vanity, in a mind not
 
habitually disoiplined Py Christian principle, the only safe
 
and infallible antidote for knowledge Of every kind.~
 

In a letter wri tten by Boratio M-..- in Miss Owenson's ~~ Irish 

~, this statement is made I 

I fear, however, that this girl (Lady Glorvina) is &1

b Vol. I, p. 27
6p. 233 

pp. 233-234 
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ready spoiled by the speoies of eduoation she ha.s reoeived.. 
The priest has more than once spoken of her erud1tionL 
Erudi tionl the ped.a.n try of Ill. sohool'l'lboy Of the third. 018008, 
I suppose. How much must a woman lose, and how li ttle oan 
sb9ga.in, by that commuta.tion whioh gives her our acquire'" 
ments for her own graoest~ 

.An illuminating sta.tement is made in George Eliot's Daniel Deronda., 

re garding the knowledge of the Meyriok girls, whioh had been acquired by 

the irregular foraging to whioh olever girls bad usually been reduced. 

This oomment regarding the popular ideal for boarding schools ooours 

in Jane Austen's Enma.1-
Mrs. GoddQ,l'd was the mistress of a school-'" not of a 

seminary, 01' an esta.blishment, or Enlything which professed 
in long sentences of refined nonsense, to oombine liberal 
acquirements with elegant morality, upon new prinoiples and 
new systems-- and where young ladies for enormous pay might 
be screwed out of hea.lth into vani ty-'" but a real, honest, 
old-fashioned boarding-sohool, where a reasonable quantity 
of aocomplishments were sold at & reasonable price, and 
where girls might be sent to be out of the way, and scra.mble 
themselves into a litt!8 eduoation, without any danger of 
coming back prodigies. 

This description of perfeotly edueated girls is taken from Shirlel' 

The (Synpson) daughters were an example of their sex• 
•• • They had been eduoated faultlessly. ,All they did was 
well done. History and the most solid books, had cultivated 
their minds. Prinoiples and opinions they possessed which 
could not be mended. More exactly-regulated lives, manners, 
habi ts, it would have been difficult to find anywhere. They 
knew by heart a. certain young-ladies-schoolroom code ot 
la.ws on language, demeanour, etc.; themselves never devia
ted from its ourious little pragmatioal provisions; and 
they regar~rd with seoret, whispered horror, all deviations 
in others. 

This desoription is :found in ~ Tenant, £! Wildtell Hall, 

Their sister Jane IWilson) was a. young lady of sOllIe talent 
and more ambition. She had, at her own desire, reoeived a 
regular boarding-sohool eduoation, superior to wh.a,t any mem
ber of the tamily had obtained before. She had taken the 
polish well, acquired considerable eleganoe ot mauners, 
qui te lost her provinoial acoent, and could boa,st of more 

............
 

':;1 p .. 76 
10 p .. 26 
l.~ 

V""Ol. II, p. 134 
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a.oeompliBhmemts than the vioar's daughhrs. la 

This qtH>tation is from George Eliot's Janette Repe:tl;tanoe I 

These charming, well-frizzled ladies (Miss Landor and 
the Misses Tomlinson) spoke Frenoh indeed with oonsiderable 
1'ao11i ty, unshackled by any timid regard. of idiom, and were 
in the habit of oond~eting oonversations in that language 
in the presence of their less instruoted elders; for accord
ing to the standard of those baokward days, their eduoation 
had been very laViSh, such young ladies as Miss Landor,Miss 
Phipps, a.nd Miss Pi ttmans, ha.ving been "finished" at distant 
and expensive scheols. 13 

1a~ Honoria in Ceoilia has reoeived a fashionable eduoation; she 

sings a 11tt Ie, plays the harpisohord a 11 ttle, paints a 11ttle, 'Works a 

little, anlil. dances a. great deal. She has quick :parts and high spirits, aJ. ... 

though her mind is uncultivated, and she is totally 'Void at jUd@llerlt or 

discretion. When asked whether or not girls shou'ld stuOy musio seriously, 

she replie S I 

o no, Sir, I would not have her stUdy at all; it's
 
mighty well for ohildren, but really after sixteen, and
 
when one is come out, one has qUite fatigae enough in
 
dressing, and going to pUblio plaoes, and. ordering new
 
things, without all that torment of first and seoond. pOsi

tion, !p).d E upon the first line, and F upon tbe first
 
spacel~ 

In ~~ Bessie Reed, who has been to school, boasts of beautiful 

paintings of landsoapes am flowers exeouted by them, of s angs they can 

sing and pieces they oan play, of purses they can net, and of French books 

they oan translate. The ohildren at the orphanage which Jane attends a.re 

taught history and grammar, Frenoh, drawing, and sewing. Jane teaohes her 

scholars in the villa.ge sohool reading, writing, ciphering, 1mitting, and 

sewing. 

The ideal for girls was not to be well educated., but to be e,Ooompliah.

ed. .Al!long the posBible accomplishments were singing, dra.wing, danoing, 

12: Vor. 1, p. 12 .. . , 
13 The Works of G P,e Iilllot, Vol. XVI, pp. 206-207 
l4 m. iII, W. 37 -37~ 
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rea.ding, various kinds of fanoy work, and langti2.agu. fhe following dt!ulorip

tion of an acoomplished. la.dy ghes some idea. ot tM books :f'lldlhionable to 

read, and of the kinds of fanoy work praotlaedJ 

Miss Lin:net had other acoomplishments 'besidu that of So n(\)at 
manuscript, and an index to some of them mig91t be found in the 
ornaments of the room. 811e had always oombined So love of ser
ious and poetioal reading with her skill for fanoy-work, and 
the neatly-bound. oopies of Dryden'S "Virgil,'t Hannah More' B 

ltSaored Dramas,'1 Falconer's "Shipwreck,1I Mason on "Selt-knoW
ledge,'1 "Rasselas ,It and Burke "On the lIl1.bUma a.n4 B.~tU'ul ,II 
Which were the ohief ornaments of too 'bOokoase, were a.11 in.
scribed with her nane, and had been bought with her pooket
money When she was in her teens. It IIlU.st have been fifteen 
years sinoe the la.test of these purohases, 'but Miss Linnet.s 
skill in fanoy"'Vlork appeared to have gone through more nUDler
DUS phases than her literary taste; for the j~anned. boxes, 
the a.lum and. sealing-wax baskets, the fan-dolls, the "transfer
ed l

' landsoapes on the fire-sc:reens, and the reeent 'bO'l.'l.Q,uets of 
wax-flowers, showed. a disparity in fx-eshness Which made them 
referably to Widely differeny periods. 15 

FOllOWing is a young lady's aaceuut at her occupations during a Winter, 

taken from Coelebs in Search of a Wifet 
~~- ...... ----....., 

I have not been idle, if I must speak the truth. One has so 
ma.ny things to learn, you know. I have gone on with my Franoa 
and Italian of oourse, and. I am be,iming Ge21na1l. Then oomes 
my drawing-master: he teaehes me to pa.int flowers anti shells, 
and to draw ruins and bUildings, and to take views. He is a. 
good soul, and is finishing a set of piotures, and halt-a.-doz
en fire-soreens whioh I bega.n tor mamma••• And then, I le~ 

varnishing, and gilding, and japanning; and next winter! 
shall learn modelling, and etohing, and engraving in mauo
Unto and aquatinta••• Then I have a danoing-master, who tea,oh
es me the Scotch and Irish steps; and another whO tea.ohes me 
attitUdes, and I have begun to learn the waltz, and I ean 
stand longer on one leg already than Lady Di. Then I have a 
singing...master, and another who teaches me the harp, ant B.Il
other who teaches me the piano-forte. And What little time I 
can spare from these prinoigal things, I give by odd minutes 
to anoient and modern history, and geography, and 8s trOJl.0ll1¥' 
and grammar, and botany. Thm I a.ttend leotures on ohell11atry, 
and experimental philosophy. 

After this aooount, Sir John seems justified in his statement that 

girls know nothing well. The more va.luable atta1nmentll, MSq'a. arlll ktillp:t 

15 From Janet's Repentanoe, in !!:! £! Glori! IUot, Vol. 
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in the ba.Okground. the ohief pa.rt of the time being devoted. to frivolous 

accomplishments. Continuing the discussion, Mr. Stanley says that he 

~ooks upon the gI.'eat predominance of music in female eduoation as being 

tbe source of more misohief than is suspected, not from anp evil in it, 

but because it consumes so muoh time that it leaves soarcely any for a.ny

thing else. 

Following is a oonversation found in Pride ~ Prejudioe I ChArles 

Bingley s~s that it is amazing to him how young ladies could have the 

Patienoe to beo~e so aecomplished-- painting tables, oovering screens, 

and netting :IilUrses. Daroy replies I 

Your ~ist of the common extent of accomplishments has too 
muoh truth. ~'he word is applied to many a woman who deserves 
it no otherwise than by netting a purse or covering a sereen; 
but I alll very far from. agreeing wi th you in YQur estimation of 
ladies in general. I cannot boast of knoWing more than. half' a 
dozen, in the Whole range at my aoquaintanoe t that are really 
a.ocempli shed. 

Later in the conversation Catherine s~s: 

••• no one can be really esteemed aocomplished Who doee 
not greatly surpa.ss what is usua.lly met wi tho A waman must 
have a thorough knowledge of music, singing, dra.wing, dancing, 
and the modern language, to deserve the word; and besides all 
this, she must possess a oertain something in her air and ma.n
ner ·of walking, the tone of her voice ,her address and expres
sions or the word will be but half deServed. 

Darcy adds I 

All this she must possess, and to all she must yet add 
something more substantial in the improvement of her mind by 
extensive reading. 17 

Further opinions regarding the eduoation of women are given in 

Coelebs in Searoh of a Wife. aoelees says:
--.;;......;;..- ....---~ 

The education of the present raoe of females is not ve~ 

favoura.ble to domestio happiness. For my own part I oall ed
uoation, not that whioh smothers a wanan wi th B.Oooroplish
ments, but that whioh tends to oonsolidate a finn and. regu... 
lar· system of oharacter; that whioh tends to form a triend, 



ooxnpa:nion, and wife. I o~ll eduoation,not ths,t w:b.ioh is 
made ~p of shreds and patcbes of ,"se less arts, 'but t:.l.la.t 
which inculoates principles, polishes taste, re~lates t~
per, oUltivates reason, subdues the passions, direots tne 
feelings, habituates refleotion, trainl,'l to lieU-denial, 
mO., more. espeoially, the.t whiCjlh refers all &ottons, feel
ings, sentiments, tastes, and passions, to the love and 
fear of God. W . 

Coelebs would have a lady be modest a.bout her learning. fie s~s of 

Miss Stanley's learning I 

This is the t1"'llS learning of a lady; & knowledge whioh 
is rather det.eoted than displayed, whioh is felt in its ef
fects on her mind and. conversation; and which 1s seen, not 
by her oiting learned names, or adQuoing long quotations; 
but in the general reBul t, by tile d!l1oaoy of her ta,ste, mEl. 
the oorreotness of her 8entiments.l~ 

Mr. Flam makes this ori tioism of the eduoation of girls I 

In the first plaoe, dontt people eduoate their daughters en
tirely for holidays, and then wonder that they are of no 
us e'l Don't t be yo oharge them to be modeet, and then teach 
them every, thing that oan make them bolel? .Are we not angry 
that they don't attend to great ooncerns, after haVing in
struoted them to take the most paine for the least th1ngs·,.2° 

Jane .Eyre's expe.rienoe at Lowood urphanage 1a indioative of oondl

tions eXisting in at least some orphanages in England during uharlotte 

Bronte's ohildhood, beoause this portion of the book is autobiographioal. 

Real.pr1vations were endured. The a.ooount Bt~tes that the olothing of' 

the 11 ttle girls was insufficient to proteot them from the severe cold; 

th:ly had no boots, and the snow got into their shoes and melted ·th~re. 

Their ungloved hands beoame numbed and covered with chilblains, aawere 

their feet. 'fhe soanty supply of food was distress.1ng; mth the keen ap

petites Of grOWing ohildren, they had soaroely enough. to keep alive a. 

delioate invalid. 

S'Wldaya Were drea.ry d4\}"s in that Wintry season. We h&d. to 

15 p. 10 
19 p. 471 
20 p. 403 



walk two miles to Brooklebridge Churoh, where our patron of
ficiated. We set out oold, we arriVed at Qhttr0h$olde~. 
during the mOming servioe we beoame a.lmos t para.lyud. It 
was too far to ret-urn to dinner, and an allowanoe of oOld 
meat and bread, in the same pettarieus proportion observed in 
our ordinary meals, was served. round between the servioes. 

At the olese of too atternoon servioe we returned bY' an 
exposed and. ohilly road, Where the bitter winter wind, blaw
ing over a. range ot snl!lwysU1JllD.i ts to the m.arth, 6lJ.most flayed 
the skin trom our taoeS. 

• •• A little soluee CH.vne a.t tea-time, in the shape of a 
double ration ef bread-- a. whole, ins~ead of a halt, slioe-
with the delicious a4ditlon of a. thin sorape of butter. it 
was t:he hebdomadal ~reat to whioh we a.ll looked torward fl"orn 
Sabbath to Sabbath. J, . 

The Sunda,y evening was spent in repeating trom memory the Churoh 

Cateohism and the fifth, sixth, and seventh ohapters of Saint Matthew, 

a.Ild in listening to a long sermon read by Otte of t1le te&ohe:l"s; lier yawns 

a.ttested. h:!r own weariness. Otten some Of the 11 ttle girls, everli>owered 

with sleep, would fall down and be taken up half dead. !J.'hQ remedy was 

to thrust them forward into the center ot the sohoolroom, there to 

stand until the sermon was finished. Sometimes t:beir teet failed them, 

and they sank :I;'21::;.a heap C they were then propped. up wi ththe monitors' 

high stools. 

Beoause the porridge was burned, on two ocoasions the kind superin

tendent had a lunch of bread and cheese served to the children. When 

the general director of the school, Mr. Brooklehurst, learned. of this, he 

was very muoh disple.ased. He sa.id to the superintendent: 

You ~re aware that my plan. in bringing up these girls 
is, not to accustom them to habi ts of luxu.ry and indulgenoe, 
but to l"ender them hardy, patient, self-denying. Should any 
little aooidental disappointment ot the appetite oocur, such 
as the spoiling ot a meal, the- under or the over drEl8sing 
of a dish, thEIl' inoident ought not to be neutralised by re
placing with something more delioate the oomfort lost, thus 
pampering the body and. obvia.ting the aim of this lnsti t'l!l.
tion; i~ o'l!l.ght to be improved to the spiritual edification 
of the pupils, by encouraging them to evince fortitUde under 
the temporary privation. .A briet address on these occasions 

21 pp. 66-68 

..... 



would not be mistimed, wkerein a jUd1010us instruotor would 
take the opportunity ot referring to the suttering. of the 
primitive Chrlstia..ns; to the torments of the: martyrs; to the 
exhortati0 ns ot our 'blessed Lord himl!le 11', oa.lling 'tIJlon his 
disciples to take up their crOBS and follmw him; to his warn~ 
ings tha.t man shall not live 'by 'bread alGlne, but 'by every 
word that prooeedeth o'Ut of the mouth of God; to his divine 
oonsola;lons, "if ye BUffer hunger er thirst fOr my sake, 
happy are ye.11 Oh, madam, when you put bread ~d oheeee, in
stead of burnt ;pOrridge, into these ohildren's mouths, you 
may indeed :feed their- vile bodie ~~ bqt you 1i ttle thinlt how 
you starve their lnmortal souls. 

Mr. Brooklehurst sever&ly objeoted to the girls' having o~ly hair. 

even w:benit was natural, and orde red their hail" to be OU t off. 

The sahaol was Visited by a soourge of typhlls fever, oausing the 

dea.th of great numbers of the girls. This drew a.ttention to the sohoal. 

Inquiry wa.s made into the SOl1roe of the s·oourge, and by derrees various 

fa.a ta oarne out whioh excited publio indlgnatiQn to a high degree. The 

unhealthy nature of the site, the braokish, :fetid water used in the 

prepara.tion. of the food, the quantity and quality of the food, and the 

pupils' wretohed clothing, all were diaoovered, With the result that 

several wealthy and benevolent individuals in the county s1lbseribed lar'" 

gely for the ereotion of a more oonvenient building in a 'better 81tua

tion; new regulatio 1'1s were made; improvements in die t and 010 thing we re . 

introduced; thE! f'lmds of tlle comnittee were entrusted to the management 

of a committee. Mr. Brocklehurst, who, from his wealth and f8lll1ly posi

tion, oou1d not 'be overlooked, still retained. the post Of treasurer, but 

:be was aided in the disoharge of his duties by men of more enlarged. and. 

sympathizing minds. His offioe of inspeotor, tao, was ,shared by those 

who k:I1Elw how to oombine reason with striotneu, oomfort with toonomy. 

oompasBionwi th uprightnulJ. The lIohool. tbul lmvroved,beoa,tlleln tim. 

a truly useful and noble institution. 
PO. , ... 
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2. Oeoupe,tious Open to 'HUlen 

Ma.ry Vlolls toneoraft d.eplored the :f'aet lthat wetnen were allowed to 

enter so few occupations respeotably. She was far in e.dvanoe Of her time 

in contemplating women's adm1 ttance to lIuoh o00upatlons as Elm did. The 

following quotation gives her opinion on this subject. 

It is a melancholy truth; yet such is the blesaed. effect 
of ciVll1sationt the mest,respectable wamen are the mQat op
pressed; and., unless t.hey have Uderstandb.l.gs tar If\'lperlor to 
the common run ofunderstandinga, taking in bQth saxe_, they 
must, from being treated like eontemptible beings, beoome Gon
temptible. liow lIlany women thus waste lite away the prey of 
disoontent, Who might have pral!ltised as phys~~t.ans, regalated. 

,a farm, mazta.ged. a shop, and IIltood ereot, suDorted by their 
0\'41 indus try, ins tead 0 f hahgLng the! r heads lltU'OW£6d with 
the dew of sensibility, that eonsumes the beal!l.ty to wbielll. it 
at first ga.ve lustre; n/W, I doubt wether pHy and. love are 
so near akin as poets feign, for I have Seldom sea:n muo:Q. oompas
sian exoited. by the helplessness af temales, unlesa they were 
t'a.i r. 23 

Mary Wallstoneoraft objeoted to the common opinion that girls oUght 

to spend a great dea.l of their time doing needlework. This employment, 

she s~s, oontracts their faculties more than any other could. 'by ooUi:n

ing their thOUghts to their per~ons. Ma:n order olothes made, and have 

done with the subject, While women make their own. olothes, and are oont1n

ually ta.lk1ng about them. It is not the making of neeusariel!l that weak

ens tl:e mind. but the frippery of d1'ess. She believed that the 'poor 

should be hired to do tie sewing. While women in too middle rank of life 

cou.ld mana.ge thairohlldren and exeroise their own mlnlil8. Gardening, ex'" 
• 

perimental philo$ophy, and literature would. afford them sUbjeots to thi~ 

ot and matter tor oonvEirsation. 

Mary Wollstoneoratt did not be lien , however, that women should hunt 

and shoot. If by maSol!l.line women are IXUllQ.llt wemen who O!lJa.gG in thUG 

sparta. she agrees that women should not be masouline. 



~ong all the books that we are eons1deriul. mention 1a made only ot 

teaohing as an oocupation in whioh respeotable women engaee- The 10t ot 

a teacher or governess is not piotured as bHnr partioulo.:rlr hlll.PPY, e1 ther. 

Mrs. Pryor in Shirlef deBQrib$s her experienoe as a gO~Grness as follows: 

It was my lot to enter a family of OOnsiderable pre ten
siems to good birth and mental superiority, and the members ot 
whioh als 0 believed that "on them was peroeptib1l!l" au lUl1lsual 
endowment of the "Christian graces"; that &11 their hearts 
were regenerate, and their spirits 1n a peolllliar sta.te of dis
oipline. I was early given to understanGi that "as I was not 
tlJeir equal l

', so I OGuld not expeot "te have their sympathy.1t 
It wa.s in no sort oonoea.1ed from me that I was held a t1burde 
and restrain in sooiety. " The gentlemen, I t0und, reg$.1'ded me 
as a "tabooed woman," to whom "they were interdioted fl'OIn 
granting the usual privileges Of the sex, "'l.Il.11d yet who t'a.xm,oy· 
ad them by frequently orossing theil' path." The ladies too 
made it plain that they oonsidered me tla bore. " The se~ants. 

it was signified, "detested me;" wbt, I oonld never olearly 
comprehend. My pupils, I Was toU-;tihowever muoh they ntii,b.t 
love me, and how deep soever the interest I migat take ~~ 
them, could not be my fr±enlas. II It was intill1tted thl!l.t I must 

-live a.lone, and never transgress the invisible ~t rigid line 
whioh established the Uff'e·reu& petween me and my Emlplorer11h 11 

My life in this house was sedentary, solitary, constrained. 
joyless, tolls€nne. The d:readfil or_hing of the a.n1mal spir
its, the ever-pravai ling sense of friendlessness and homeless
ness oonsequent on this state of things, began ere long to 
produoe mortal effeots on my oonsti~tion-- I siok~ed. The 
la.dy of the house told me ooolly I was the viotim of ·'WO'\mded 
vani ty.1I She hinted, that if I did. not make an effort to 
quell my t'ungodly disc ontent. II to oease t.'rnurmering againat 
God'lS app0intment, 11 and to oultivate the pl'ofQund humUi ty be
fitting my station, my mind would very likely "go to pieoQslI 
on the rock that wreaked most of my sisterhood-- morbid selfi~ 
esteem; and that I should die an inmate cif a lunatio asyl_• .,. 

This uE.pleasantness attaohed to the ooouP17tions open to women made 

marriage the grea.t goal of a girl'S anbitions. This idea. is e:x;presud in 

Pride ~ PreJudioe,' 

Wi thou t thinking highly e1ther of men or of ma.trintony. 
ma.rriage had always been her (Charlotte's) objeot; :\.twu the 
only honorable provision for well-eduoate4. women Of arna.l1 for'" 
tune. and, hOWE/ve r unoerta.in of Sivins ha.m;lineu, l'Jl'U.ot be 
their plee.sQt1test prelllel've.tive from want. ~ 

..... 

24· Vol. II, p. 54 
25 p. 12/) 



Maria in Harriet Martineau's DEl.erbrook, is asked how a womu. Q@ eam 

her living. She repliesl 

A woman from the uneduoated ola.SSIllB oan set I!l. su'bsht..
 
snoe by washing and oooking, by milking OOWS BJ1d going into
 
servioe, and, in some parts of the kingdan, by working in a
 
oottom mill, or burnushing plate, as you have no doubt seen
 
for your~elt' at Birmingham. But, fer an eduoated. woman, a
 
woman with the powers Which G@d gave her, religiously im..
 
proved, with a reason whioh lQiVs life open before her, &uti
 
understanding which surveys soienoe as its appropriate taak,
 
and a. consoienoe which would make every speoies Qt respon

sibility safe,-- for suoh a woman. there is in a.ll England
 
no ohanoe of a subsistenoe but by teaching, whioh oan never
 
countervail all the education of oiroums tancea, and for
 
which not one in a thousand is fit ..- or by being a. superior
 
Miss Na.res-- the feminine gender of tne tailor and hatter.
 

Margaret replies: 

The tutor, the tailor, and the hatter. Is tha.t all? 
.All; exoept that there are depB,ftments of art a.nd. :1,1, t$.»

ature from which it is inlposeible t(;> shut women 9'Ut. aeu 
are not, however, to be regarded as souroes for breElA•.. 

Dinah Morris in George El1ot'sAdBlll, Bede is So Methodist preaoher 
~-.....-. 

tor a. time. When asked if her SoC)iety sa:netions women's preaohiuit .he 

S8\VS that itdoeen't forbid them, whep. they have a olear Gall 1;9 work. and. 

when their ministry is owned by the oonversion of sinners a.nd the strength.. 

ening of God's people. At the end of the story, however, it is se.id that 

Conferenoe has forbidden women to preach. 

Dr. Marohmont in Frances Burney's Camilla BBiVs tbe..t it one werG to 

a.sk halftb:l married WOlOOn in the nation how they 'beoame W:l,V68, tbef 

would s~ that their friends urged them·" that they had no other ,. ta.~ 

lishment in view. 

Old maids were looked upon with a good deal ot disfavor. In GeQrge 

El;1o t' s ~. Giltil 's, ~~ Sir Chris topher s&ya to Oa,terill&1 til 

oan't have you Withering away into an old Jll&id. I hate old n.l(,I,U.$: tMY 

make me dismal to look at them. I never IilOEl Sharp wi thl1l\1t ahudderiUl· If 



little black-eyed monkey w ~ 
. ,as never mOlilXlt for an;vthhll flO u~11. fl-/ !ome 

idea of a typical old maid is giv0n in thbl '!"t'lotlil.tli(!ln hom ~hf) Llf@ ~ ........ ~ ......
 
Letters ~ ~Austenl ",A, friend of mine Wli1.0 Vi8ttl ~ nO't',i~1 'that 

sbe has stif'fenedinto tle moat perpendllll11lar, pl'e,oh•• M.o1tU"tl pieoE! of 

'single blessedness' that ever a:nsted.":a8. 

Wi th sucb an atti t'Lad.e toward u.rnnar!':1ed WO!11e1l o<mtAon, it is not ,tu-.. 

prising tha.t girls ma.de Efve!'y effort to eaoapf the fate ef being an old 

maid, eVen marrying Without love in order to be married. Althn~ 'there 

are a few oases in the novels studied of marriaBewlthl\)ut love, :tor the 

moat PaJ't the a.tti tUde taken by parente and ot:bEIl'll is tb&t 10lUl8: peCl:Jl)1e 

shoUld never marry without love. Quoting frem fien,slIl. _ 6f.1Uib~H:ti.; 

Some mothe 1'6 might have enoouraged the int1$ao1 :tralJl 11\0'" 
Uvea of interest, fo r Edward. Jl'erl"tu's wa.s tka el4ut .em. $I a 
man Who had died very rioh; ant some might have l"GprUlle<l it 
from motives of prejudioe. for. fII.llQlpt a t1'l1tlJ.ns iUll1, t::~ 
Whole of h1s f'ortu:ne depended on tha will of his mother. Jut 
l'fi'is. Dashwood was alike uninfluenoed by a1 tlier o01UII14tra.t1oa. 
It was enough to!' her' that he ~pea.r.d to bill amh.ble, that hi 
loved her daughter, a.nd that EleanQr returned the partiality
It was contrary to every dootrine of hers, that difterenoe of 
fortune should keep any oouple asunder wbo were attra.otei ~ 

resemblance of disposition.29 

In a letter to Fanny Knight. quoted in .!!!. ~~ attar, ~ .Tau 

Aus ten, Jane witea: "Anything is to be preferred or endured rather than 

marrying wi thout a.ffeotion;. unothing oan be oOlllpared to the mitcu"1 of be

ing bound without love-- bound to one, and preferring another.1'l3 0 

This sta.tement occurs in ~~ PrElJ;ttdiQ,e I . ", ,.we su eTe17 dq 

that where there is a.ffeotion young people are 8ElldOl'.ll witheld 'b7 1aeu_te 

want of fortune from en te :ring int 0 engagomen tit w1 th eacb othll rf31 
lUlU 

Nugent in ~ Absente,e, by Maria Edgeworth, will not marry 10'. ~a.:U.l,\'b'lU7 
pm
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love, in thbworld?1133 Bertla. in~Ol'ge.tl!~ttaW~,i~~'t~.a,-3,. s~ •• 
• . "'i'.';;"""!,i"/'':''ii'···''''~ 

"WhAH your WisdQUl thinks l~st love1l~tn~ j;ftlt;~~. to.~:q? 'matil. $.Ost"/_ "\"", ;.•: -'. :';, .',.i:i;,;:'). i--_,:,.'j:;:'" ., ' 

When one lives in the world. a.lIian Qr wo'lllall).',a lJ:U1l,r~~!tt0' 
money is too conmon to sttike one $$ it Q\tgh,t •. I 'ttl\!. v:e-q 
YOung, and El.saociat~1i ~nly>?(lt~ the 1~Eij.~~W•. W',~,~ 
thoughtless, gq $e'l:, withoUt a.nyst':J:Qt/tt"Cl1.lIli1~ lIJ(()a~hi 
We lived for 6njo;ynt~nt'7 .1 thi.~ di~~e~.llt,3l~~1 .,wt. at 
that perio4., I must evnl I sa.w nGt1'il.lng ~]lri·1'l.~):t'l:st\1lI!.' in .,-e . 
M~ •..~.ll.i~~t VIa! ~~.. 1~e:~ ... I1{fO. d~. the..• be .. f!lt .f.'.Q. t.m.~)ltqs./~~~.•.J... 1'$8."'.«as duty.J"" ./,".,. i.e' .! •.• " •.,.....'i .. 

A contrary (l5:pin~~n h~~ressed. b~~1:l.Q~!.~~~~~~tt.!.~~l1tts!1:1!a.,tt~ 

When s:besays:' ttbuthQW 'manY 'p~6p~e .$\fer't\9~~v~.~.;.·.·.'~i-"'t i.·..·.•.:.e~t;'m_l7 t<:iJ~
" ~. _.' ,,:' -"""'-,: ''''-'~ <+ --:.:; .... ..... 

OUS of him; our men~ge 'WOuld beoonCl.'ttotet $1:1. ".l1L. "_~i1.~"''btiEii:lJ;,·~.~. .... 

Uttl~ gU$et oontempt oontJ:'ibuteS grea.tly to tm~ eJ.eguQQ Of ut,~ "~4 

,,'r 



3· Oonoeptions of WomanAGod 

a. M.entali t;r 

In her Introduotion to The :tUghts E! Wo~, M.ary Wollitoneorat"t oom

ments upon the ourrent attitude towardwomant smental1ty, as represented 

by bOOks 'on eduoatie·n wri tten by leading eduoators of the time. She l!Ia;vs l 

I~ a treatise, therefore, on tamale rights and manners, 
the works which have been pa.rtioU1Ql~ wri tten tor tl:uair 1m
provement must not be overlooked, especially \'\hen it is as
serted, i'11 direot terms, that the minds of v.\)men are en
feebled by false refinement; that the books of instruotion, 
wri t ten by man of geni'\1s, have had, tlJe same tendenoy as more 
frivolous produotions; sod that, in tl» tr. style Of 1,
hometanil3JIl, they are treated as a .kind of subOrdl11a.te beinp. 
aDd not as a part of the human ePeoiu, when im,prova'blEl 
reason is allowed to be the dignified distinotion wbioh rai
ses men above the brute oreation, and puts a natural soeptre 
in a feeble hand.35 

She addresses her sex thus I 

M:g own sex, I hope, will emuse me, if r treat them 
like rational oreatures, instead Of flattering their fasci
nating graces, and viewing them as if they were in a Sti'ti' 
of perpetual ohildhood, unable to stand alone. I earnestl1 
Wish to point out what true dignity and h'tl1llSZ1 ha.,ppiness 
oonsists in. I Wish to persuade women to endeavour to ac
quire strength, both of mind ani bOdy, and to convinoe them 
that the soft phrases, susoeptibility of heart, delicacy of 
sentiment, and refinement of taste, are almost synonymous 
with epi thets of weakness, and that those beings Who are 
only the. objeots of pity, and that kind of love Whioh bas 36 
been termed its sister, will soon beoome objeots of osntempt. 

Mary Wollstoneoraft deplored the faot that so little of positive vir~ 

tue was expecteCl. of women. She s8¥s that from them only thAil negative 

Virtues are expeoted-- patienoe, dooility, good humour, and tloxib1lity-

virtues inoompatible With any vigorous exertion of intelleot. ~hey ara 

more under the influenoe of sentiments than passions, she s~ys. 

W.e oan hardlybls.meJlll&ry Wolls toneoratt tor :ruling as she 4id, When 

we read sane 'pass~1) quoted by her :from ROUllh'UilXI.. .Pol' ~Dlllple I 
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!I'or this reason the eduoa.tion ot women should 'be alwllf'lIl reI".. 
tive to the men. To please, to be uS8tul to us, to maki '111 
love and esteem them, to d.'U.oa'be us When yOUlh IJW.d tw care 
of Us when grown up, to MVise. to oonsole U8, to rillndt:r our 
lives easy and. agreeable-- these are ~ duties ot VIOI:lllilU at 
all times, and wha.t tb.&y should be taught 1.n t~:l.r inizoJ. DO 
long as we fail to reour to this prinaiplt. Will, 1"U11wlde0ftbe 
mark, and all tile preoepts whioh are: ginn them oontribute
 
neither to their happiness nor our own.:i(
 

He proves tha.t WOlllan ought to be weak ma. passive, beoause she bas 

leS8 bodily strength than manl and henoe infers tha.t she was fortIlfl)d to 'be 

8ubjeot to and please him. and that her duty is to render herself &grille" 

able to him, this being the grand end of her erlstenoe. QUoting tu.1"therJ 

A man speaks of what he lmows, a \\Oman of What plea.ses bel'; 
the one requires knowledge, the other taste; the prinoipa.l ob" 
jeot of a man t s disoourse should be what is usefal, that of & 

woman's Wha.t i a agreeable. 'rhere OUght to be not~ in oom
mon between their different oonversation but truth.JO 

Mrs. Pioui is quoted as sqinl that a wanan will PliTdon an affront 

to her understanding muGlh sooner than one to her per III on.. 1"J\11 Q1lI.1' attain'" 

menta, all eur a.rts," sha stWS, "are em,p101ed. to gain an! keep the heart 

of man; and what mortifioation Oan excEle' the disappo1ntln-.t. if th& fUd 

be no t a.t tained,?,,39 

Mary Wollatoneora.ft quotes Dr. Gregory as s~ingl 

Be even cautiOUS in displaying your good sense. It will be 
thought you assume a superiori ty over tat rest of the oanpa.D1. 
But 1£ you happen to have any learning, keep ita pr<iJf01md 
secret, espeoially from the men, who genera.lly bet wi tJia a. 
jealous and malignant ~ie on a woma.n of grea.t parts, an4 a. cul
tivated understanding.~ 

Xn So letter to Gilbert Xmlay written in Paris, eept~be1', 1793. Har,r 

Wolls toneoraft sqs I 

With ninety-nine men out of a hundred, a. very sutflo1iut d~lh 
of folly is ne<lllllSsary to rt:udlllr a WorJilan iiquint$, IJl, /110ft word 

~ p. e8 
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tor ~esirable; and, beyond these oasual ebullitians Gf s1M

pathy, few look for enjoyment by foster1~g a passion in
 
their hearts. One rea.son. in short. Why I wish row whele
 
sex to become wi ser, h. tha.t the faoH sh GntS mS\V not, '01
 
their pretty tolly, rob thOse wh.0se sensibility keeps dewn
 
their vani ty, ot the few r~,s that afferd them some solaoe
 
in the thorIl8' ro ad. of life. tp.
 

We shall now see What attitude regarding woman's menta.l powers is tae 

ken by women novelists writ ing during and shortly after the time Gf Mary 

Wollstonecraft. Junong the books st.fIlied, only twe contain statements oom

plimantary to women's intelligence, or in accerdanoe with :Mary Wol1atene'" 

ora.ft's belief that women's hori~on should be broadened. These will now be 

given. 

This statement ocours in Jane E~~; 

women are supposed to be very oalm gener.::J.lly. but wo

men feel just as men feel; they need exeroise for their
 
faeul ties Slld a field fa r their efforts as muoh a.s their
 
brothers do; they sUffer from too rigid a restraint, too ab

. solute a stagnation, precisely a.s men would sutfer; and it
 
is narrow-minded in their tellow-oreatures to Bay that they
 
ought to contine themselves to m~ing puddings and knitting
 
stookings, to playing on the piano and embroidering bags.
 
It is thoughtless ,to oondemn them, or to laugh at them, if
 
they seek to do more or learn more than custom has pronoun

oed neeesBary tor thei r sex.42

This is taken from ~ Diary: ~ Letters 2!. Madame D:Arblay, 

He (Mr. Fairly) spoke with uncommon liberality on the
 
female powers and intelleots, and protested he had never,
 
in his commerce with the world, been able to disoern any
 
other interiority in their parts thsn what resulted tram
 
their pursuits; ...- and yet, With all this, he doubted much
 
whethel' he had ever seen any weman who might not have been
 
rather better witheut than with tm learned languages, one
 
onlyexoepted (his mothel', whO knew Latin} ••• I told him
 
briefly .the history of Dr. Johnson'lI most kind oondeoenlion,
 
in desiring to make me his PUPil, and beginning to give me
 
lessons of the Latin language, and! prooeeded to the
 
speedy conoluslon-- my great apprehension, oonviotion rath

er, that what I learned Of so great a man oould never be
 
private, and that he himself would oontemn oonoealment, it
 

41 Quoted in Camilla Jebb, Ma.rz Wollatoneoraft, p. 189 
42 p. 130 



any progress should be ma~e; whioh to mG w~s suffioient mo~ 
t1va :tor relinquishing the 80hEll\).(i). and deolinins the h0:tJ.t'\U". 
rightly as I valued it, of obtaining suoh a master.-- "~ 
this," I added, "Though diffioult to be done without ott."" 
ing, wa.s yet t1le be tter effected, a;a roy :t'~tber hilJUll0lt' liklUl 
and approves all~aooomplishments tar WQmen better than tn, 
dead languages~4.,.1 

It is to be noted that even this unoommonly liberal _n doubts the 

benefi t of knowledge to a woman, am. Franoes Burney ref'u.su to learn La.tin 

from Dr. Johns on beoause her doing so oan not be concealed. 

Coelebs in Coelebs in Searoh of a Wife says of his hostess that her- .-----.
dinner was exoellent, and everything about her bad an air ot ele~e and 

splendour; but of oourse slle esoaped the disgrace of being thou.ght a 

soholar, but not the suspioion of having very good taste. Sir Jehn tells 

some young men that they pretend to be oapt!vated only with miIld, but hG 

observes that, previous to their raptures, they alw~B t~ oare to get 

the mind lodged in fair and youthful £0 nn. !«:I.ter he. says tha.t had he me t 

Miss Stanley under the terrifying persuasion that she might be a soholar, 

he would have met her wi th pre Judioe, fearing that she would be forward 

in oonversation, deficient in feminine manners, and destitute of domutio 

talents. Mr. Stanley enumerates perseveranoe, meekness, and ind.ustry al 

being the qua.l1 ties mos t oarefully to be oheri shed and oommended in a wo" 

man. 

It is said f)f Mr. Helstone in Shirley that he oan not abide sense i. 

a woman; he 11kes to see them QS light-headed, vain, and open to r1cUoule 

as poss:l.ble, beoause they are then in reality wbat he holds &n.d WiSMS 

them to be .... inferior J toys to plaw with, to Q.l1MB/!l a v$CllI.nt hQ1:l.r IlI.nd be 

thrown awa:y. 

Ca.ptain Duval, flo oha.rao te:r in F6'l.1'll1Y Burn.ey' 8 IVllt111Uih has a rathor 

J II 
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contemptuous opinion of girls. When it is proposed that the girls be 

asked their opinion about where to go for amusement, he says: "What sig

nifies asking them girls? Aak 'em anything that's oalled diversion, and 

you'r6 sure they'll say 1t, s vastly fine; --they a.re a set of parrots and. 

speak by rote, for they all say the same thing. but ask 'em how they like 

making puddings and pies, and I'll warrant you'll pose 'em."44 In a con

versation betwe~n Mr. Lovel ani Mr. Caverly, Mr. Lovel says that he has 

an insuperable aversion to strength, either of body or mind, in a female. 

Mr. Caverly says that he would as soon see a woman ohop wood as hear her 

chop logic. Lord Merton then joins the conversation, saying that a WOman 

wants nothing to reoommend her but beauty, and. good nature, for in every

thing else she is either impertinent or unnatural. lIFor my part,t! he 

says, "deuce take me if I ever wish to hear a. word of sense f'rom a woman 

as long as I live.,'45 

This opinion is e~ressed by Romola's father in George Eliot's 

Romola:; It ••• the sustained. zea.l and unconq,uerable patienoe demanded from 

those who would tread the unbeaten paths of knowledge a.re still less re'" 

concilable with the wandering, vagrant propensity of' the feminine mind 

than with the feeble powers of the feminine body. ,,46 
In Middlemaroh, Iwdgate thinks tha.t certainly, if falling in love is 

to be in question, it would be qUite safe with a oreature like Miss Viney, 

~o has just the kind of' intelligenoe one would desire in a woman-

polished, refined,docile, lending i tael£' to finish in all t:pe delioacies 

of' life. It is said of Lwdgate that he holds it one of the prettiest at ... 

t1tudes of the feminine mind to adore a man's pre-eminence, without too 

preoise a knOWledge of What it e onsists in. For Rosamond never shows any 

44 p. 159 
4~ p. 4974 Vol. I, p. 72 
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unbeooming knowledli:t0. a.nd iB alW~1II that c()lmb:l.l1iI;~tiQn ot OOl"'.fl!ilot flIEl:ntllJ'II~U).tf3, 

musio, d~oingt draw1~. eleg~t notewwr1tlugl private a1~ tel' l!iI~tracttd 

verse, and per:t'eot blonde lovlil lines III , whioh oolllkU the :I.rrUilll~lll.bll W~ 

for the doomed. man. 

It is interesting to note the et':t'eotwhioh le;,rniI1.8 or intdleQtua11ty 

had upon a girl's eligibility for marri~. This is said. ot Dorothea 

Brooke in Mid.dlemareh: 

Her mind was theoretio, and yearned by its nat\U"El after 
Borne lofty conoeption of the world whioh might frankly 1IlOlude 
the parish TiI,lton and her own rule of oonduot thereJ she 
was enamoured of intensi ty and greatness, and rash in em'brao
ing whatever seemed to her to have those aSpi!oh; likely to 
seek martyrdom, to make retractions, and th'!ln to inour arty,r" 
dom after all in a que,rteX' vm.ere I':ihe had not sought it. Oo~.. 
tainly Buch elements in the ohartl4Oter of B. marrl~a.ble Ii rl 
tended. to interfere with her lot, and hinder it from be1n! 
deoided according to oustom, by good looks, vanity, aod merel1 
canine affeotion.47 

In speaking of a Bugpsted ed:lil.ution for Indiana, ~1ms 14a.rgland 1n 

Camill.s, ss,ys: 

oonsider, Sir, what an obstula it will ,prove toner 
making her 'W~ in the great world, when she acmes to be of a 
proper a.ge for thinking of an elsta.blishment. What ge~t1Ul. 

will you ever :find that will bear wi th a learned wife? ex" 

~:;\:~~ :~:r:~ight fogr'Um, that no young la.4l of tub.'" 

In CoelebB .!E. Searoh 2!.! ~ a Miss Sparkes is mfmtion.ed, whom. the 

reputa.tion of being a wit and an .Amazon has kept sin.gle at the age of five" 

and-forty, though her person is not disagreeable, and her fO);"tUM is 0011'" 

sidera,ble. Ooelebs is unusual in desiring an 1:o.telli~nt woman :tor his 

qUires a. wife who oan and will be at half the expenllli of mind n$Oel1HJIil'1 f'Q·r 

keeping up the oheerful, animatElld, elegant interoouree Which :f'ONI1Il {jO fGl'eat 

a part of the bond Of union 'between intelleotual ind well-br0¢ p,r~oni.q49 

~·V01. I, p. 8 
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The three grand inducements in tbe ohoice of a wife, he s~a, are that a 

man may have a directress for his fsmily, a prEloeptress for his ch;lldren, 

and a. companion for himself. 1t6ball we not re~eioe," he 5BiYS, "in aoom

panion who has drawn, though less oopiously per:haps, from the same rlch 

soorces With ourselves; who aan l'6lish the beauty we quote, and trace the 

allusion at which we hint. 115° 

A prolongQd discussion 1s held regarding the necessity for domestio 

acoomplishments in a. wife. Mise Sparkes s~s tha.t tb3 meanest understancl

ing and. tm most vulgar eduoation are competent to form such a wife as the 

generality of men preter-- that a man of talents, dreading & rival, alw~s 

taltes care to seoure himself by marrying a fool. Sir Jolm replies that 

men of the most cultivated minds, men who admire talents in a woman, are 

still of the opinion that domestic talents oan. never be. dispensed with; he 

entirely disagrees with Miss Sparkes in thinking that these qualities infer 

tb:! absence of higher attainments t a.nd neoessarily imply a sordid or awl.. 

gar mind. Mr. Stanley 8El\V8 that cookery is one Of the arts which could;, 

not he universallyoarried on, if they were not easy and oheap of attain

manto He agrees wi th Miss Sp&:rkes in thinking tha,t a mean understanding 

and a vulgar education suffioe to makes. good cook. one reason Why he would 

never ohoose to marry a woman if she did. not have a knowledge of domestic 

affairs, is that she who wants or despises this knowledge must possess that 

previous bad jUdgment, which, as it prevented her from seeking this part of' 

her duty, would be likely to opera.te on other ocoasions. Mr. Ca.rlton, too, 

~x looks upon contempt for the fulfillment of these duties as pretty certa.i.n 

he must ever consider the female oharacter a.s defeotive in texture, however 

indioation of lack of judgment. He allows that with this knowledge a la~ 

IDSlf unhappily have overlooked more important acqUisitions, but Without it 

'${:',:<I,': 
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it may be embroidered and spangled on the surface. 

Sir John deolares that, though he does not have th& natu~8I antipathy 

to a wit which same men have, yet unless the Wildness of a wit is tamed like 

the wildness of other animals, 'by domestic habi ts, he would not choose to 

such eoonomy a field in which a woman of the best sense may honorably exer

oise her powers. Sir John s8¥s, 

.A philosophical lady may "read Mallebranohe, Boyle, and Locke"; 
she J'O.l.l8 boast of her intellee tUal superior! ty; she m~ talk of 
abstract and conorete; oomplex ide~s and mixed modes of identi
ty and relation; sm m~ deoorate all the logio of one sex With 
all the rhetoric ot the other; yet if her affaire are delabres, 
if her house is disorderly, her servants irregu.lar, her ahUa
ren negleoted, alJl!I. hal" table ill arranged, she will indicate 
the want of the fost valuable faoul ty of the human mind, -- a, 
sound JudgmElll t • 5· 

Mr. Carl ton says that a young lady bred in total ignorance of family 

management, transplanted from the house of her father, where she has learned 

nothing, to that of her husband, where she is expected to know everything, 

disappoints a prudent man: his affeotion may continue, but his esteem will 

be diminished; and with his happiness, his attachment to home will be pro

portionately lessened. Sir John replies that this is perfeotly just, and 

that this comfortless defioiency has naturally taught men to inveigh against 

that higher kind of knowledge whioh they suppose, though unjustly, to be the 

cause of ignorance in domestic matters. Miss Sparkes insists that plodding 

domestic employments cramp the genius, degrade the intelligenoe, depress the 

spirits, debase tbe taste, and clip the wings of the imagination. This poor, 

cramped, degraded, stinted, depressed, debased oreature is the very being 

Whom men, she says, men of reputed sense, too, eo~nonly prefer to the mind 

of large dimensions, soaring fancy, and aspiring tastes. 

51 PP' 394-395 
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ThO 
18 oonment appears in Jane Austen's NQ;rtha;l1S!r ,4.bbel.l 

Where people wish to attach, they should alw~s be ignorant. 
To come Wi th a well-informed mind, iI:l to come w.l. th an inability 
of administering to the vanity of others, whioh a sensible per
son would always wish to avoid. A woman, especially, if am 
have the misfortune of knowing anything, SAculd conoeal it as. 
we 11 as she can••• though, t a the larger and more trifling part 
of the (male) sex, imbecility in females is a great enhancement 
of their personal charms, there is a portion of them too reason
able, and too well-info~ed themselves, to de~ire anything more 
in woman than ignorance. But Ca.therine did not know her own 
advantages; di d not know that a good-looking girl, With an af
feotionate heart, and a very ignorant mind, cannot fail of at
tracting a cl~ver young man, unless circus tanoes a:ra pal;'ticula.r
ly untoward.::> 

The following quotation is from George Eliot's Middlemarchl 

Lydgate thought that after all his wild mistakes, and ab
surd credulity, he had found perfect womanhood-- felt as if' al
ready breathed upon by exquisi te wedded affection such as would 
be bestowed by an aoaompl1shed Qreature mo venerated his high 
musings and momentous labours, and would never interfere with 
them; who would oreate order ~n the home and aocounts wi th 
still magic, yet keep her fingers rea.dy to touch the lute and: 
transform. life into romanoe a.t any mC>luen t; who was instruoted 
to the true womanly limi t and not a hair-breadth beyond --dooile, 
therefore f p:Q,d ready to carry out behests which oame from beyond 
that limi t.:)5 

It is said that I.\vdgate had regarded Rosamond's oleverness as preoise

ly of the receptive kind which beoame a. woman. 

Mr. Tulliver, Maggie's fathe 1" in George Eliot' s ~~ ~ !!!:.. Floss, 

says that Maggie is too oute for a woman. that "an over-'cute woman's no 

better nor a long-tailed sheep-- she'll fetch none the bigger price fOr 

that. "54 He also says that he purposely pioked So wife who wasn't overly 

cute, because he wasn't going to be told the rights of things by his own 

fireside. 

Further indioations of the ourrent conception of women's mentality 

a.re found in these excerpts and inaireot ~ota.tionSI 

Tilney in Northanger Abbey says that he has no patience wi th suoh of 

5~ pp. 141-142 
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his sex as disdain to let themselves s~etimes to the oomprehension of 

the feminine sex; perhaps the abilities of women, he says, are neither a

oute nor sOtlnd, neither vigorous nor keen; perhaps they may want ol!>serva.

tion, disoernment, jUdgment, fire, genius, and wit. Margaret, a oharaoter 

in Deerbrook, has heard. it said of men that there are depths of oharacter 

where there are not regions of experienoe, which defy the sympathy and 

s agaeity of women. M:r. TyroId in Cami Ua considers Indiana' 8 inoapacl ty 

to be rather that of her sex than of 1I1 individual. Of Elitgenia., in the 

same book, it is said that the equa.ni.mi ty Of her temper makes her seem, 

though a female, born to be a practical philosopher. Mr. casaubon in Mid

dlemarch s~s that there is a lightness about the feminine mind-- a touch 

and go"'-··music, the fine arts, that kind Of thing-- they should study 

these up to a oertain point, but in a light way. Sketching, fine art, and 

80 on, he considers just the thing for girls. 

In The Mill on the Floss Tom tells Maggie that he learns Latin, and 

S8\VS contemptuously; "Girls never learn such things. They're too silly. "55 

He also says that girls' stories are always silly and stupid. This con

versation ocours between him and his schoolmasters 

Girls can't do Euolid; oan they, sir? 
They can pick up a little of everything, I dare s~.
 

They've a good deal of superfioial cleverness; but they 6
 
oouIan' t go far in anything. '1'hey' re qui ok and shallow. 5
 

This quotation appears in Villettes 

I {Lucy) will permit the reader to picture me, for
 
the next eight years, as a. bark slumbering through haloy

on weather, in a harbour still as glass-- the steersman
 
stretched on the little deck, his face up to heaven, his
 
eyes closed: buried, if you Will, in a long pr~er. A
 
great many women and girls are supposed to pass their liveS
 
something in that fashion; why not I with the rest?~
 

55 p. 146 
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La.ter she s~s ~ 

I was vaguely threatened by M.. mna.nuel with I know not wbat; 
doom if I Elver trespassed the limi ta pro:!?er to my fJf)Jl:,_9IlQ. con" 
oaived a oontraband appetite for unfeminine knowledge.,o 

.Again: 

"Women of intelleot t ! was the next theme I here he (1111. ~
anuel) was at home. A "woman of intelleot", 1t appe~ed,. wa.i:l 
So sort of "luaus na.turae," So luokless aooident, a th1ngfor 
whioh there Was nei thar place nor use in oreation, wanted nei
ther as wife nor worker. Be&.U.ty antioipated her in the fi ret 
offioe. He believed in his SOUl. that lovely, plaoid, fem1n..1.ne 
medioori ty was the only pillow on whioh manly thought 8114
could find rest for its aching temples; and as tOW~9k, male 
mind alone could work to any good practical result. 

rj3 p. 445 
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b. Wifehood 

Mary Wollstoneoratt had 'Very positive id.ea8 O(l)IlQIll:t'ning W'ifehoo4.. f!JU 

beHeved tha. t women should :no t depend alone upon their JbY8ha.l o.h&1"l'lUII to 

hold their husbands, but shouU develop their minds for that pu]H\lee. fl. 
held that So woman should be a oQmpanton to her h'l1,ltJband., sharinl .1n lU.iil it.\.

telleoh.al interests. A. stu~ will new be made ef bel' state:ments on this 

question. 

She warns women thus; 

The'WGman who has only been taught to please will SOon find 
tha t her oharms are oblique sunbeams, and tba t they oannot 
have muoh etfeot Oll her husbana t s heart when they aX'e .,.. 
every aay. when the summer is past a.nd gone. Will she thlUl. 
have 8uf'fioient native energy tobok intQ haneU tor OOM" 

fort, and Qultivate her Q.Grmant faculties? Or is it Mt 11$1"8 
rational to expeot that she will try to please other men. and. 
in the emotions raised by the expeetation of new oonquests. 
endeavour to forget the' mQrtif:leation her love or pride has 
reoeived? When the husband oeases to be a lover, and the time 
will inevitab~ oome, her desire of pleasing will them grow 
languid, or become a spring of bitterness; and love, perhaps, 
the most e~anesoent of all pasSi0n.S, gives pl8,Q8 to jealnq 
or V ani ty. 

'l'he woman who strengthens her body and. exeroises her mind. will, S~8 

Mary Wollstonecraft, becan@l the friend, not the humble dependent of her 

husband. She plaoes the responsibility for training gil'h in this wq up

on parents. To quote: 

.And if it be granted tha.t woman was nCilt created. m.erel~ t·o 
gratify the a.ppeti te of man, or to be the upper servant, wh.o 
provides his meals and takes oare Of his linen, it must 
follow tha.t tb9 first oare of thou mothers 01' fathers who 
really attend to the eduoation Of f~ales should be, it not 
to strengthen the body, at least not to destroy tho oonati~
tion by mistaken notions Of beauty and female excellenoe; 
nor should girls ever be allowed to imbibe the pernioious no
tion that a defeot 0ag! by aD:1 ohemical proofs' of rea.eoninC, 
beoome an exoellenoe. 

, 7'i1 b""'" 



8la$ sWe tl'J,at t~ 'W$"$S;'W~;3i~lP..mekeilil&I!I1;!:WIJl.A7j&.i!Jl)ll..(;tif~.iji.ji\"(,~'\lI;lIl)i~D.Q 

for subel ste~qe.iG?l"Q<I:~.Qes ,\~~. ki~d. (jjt.O&tlli!!b;!q.lI'Qi')~.~l'iym~'ii~~i~I"ii"'j!.4:.,~_ 

to purr a.bo'l+t :Q.er ~~sbq~ as she weu,ld a'li)(,)u.t ~ _n"o ilte.d~ .a:ut....11 

her. ,.62 hcrther, ~e:pe,~liienqe u.p~n ll1$i).m_'$,;lQUle:n, 1"iv"ls .tb. $G;(i)h$'t'h.$l". '!Dhe 

soleanbit1on.Cllt a waman, sags M.~ W<llUlrbGlnElOl'_tt, e"_t.~1!1:ti1:1il).$1ll.tiV# inter... 
I /i,

est ~ves~cUt~~,~l :l!o~oe t'0 y~t;r.jand ,iYi!a.$liI.~lP$ i.$~i:*'W~t.v~IllW Eiliub. 

otherwithsusll'i~~Q'U:s ~d ~tliti(:)us eyes. Tlled.r~eatl\l.bJ~et 11 to _r~ tQ· 

1l4~ WC!lllst\llneoiea.ft has th3,s to sSf Qt men wbe4$.~o1i:i~C):W:!!jtbll~G~S(1)f 

fr1endB~i]in marriage. 

The lIl~ Wh(1) Q~ bEl Q ontented t01ivf \'fi'~$;pre!~f.i,U'~itii! 
com:pa.nion, without a mind, has lest1:Ja V¢)i~tWtu.ou..t5,,~'~fi'~'" 
tionEl... a ta.site for.,.~Qr~ .refi~edE!n~(:\~~~s;...~ 1azll;(Il\~p'Y";Jj'f/~~iat 
the ca.lm satisfaotiQll that ~efreshe8 t:Q;e }?a.rob.el!J. .~~t Ul\;e 
the si;J.ent<lew of heaven ..;1'" (J)tb6l~~; a.(i)ve~ 'bW'O~ _~;.;'@X~~ 
und,ers ta.nd l).im. In the s001et;y ot:m.a.s W~~~'2~ i$ ~tl~~a. 41l!1Jl1'$. 
unl~S;lB wh,en tl!lem'an .,.~s S'\l,iJ)'\t ~.:rt the: b~~e. J 

E~vi~g see,P wh,e.;t was,Ml. ~~i1l<lt~e:l'atttsii\l$.;~;Q~<;)ep~.,b_ ~~~ 

wife, we sha.llt1;1rnte\llllini.(i)~sJ!it.XPtt ••.•;ili; •.iY -Qm$n :t1oY'eiLbt$ .·l.;;tjt~i;;~_i«ill~ 

and. shGrtly after her tilUe. T~,prevaAa.!al oOJil,oeJPti<ll;n1!&€ilQ4,:!.~·El; w~i'J"~'~~li!! 

duty to her husband will first be notad. 

This· 1a said of Bomolal 

~he newaensibU:l;ties andquestionl!l \$ioh!l ''J?,i.1'ie'l'/J
 
oonduCS't r:na.d haff a.wakened in her wereq..-p.iehd. ag.aiJil,by
 
that iq'bjeetion to.~e,:rp.usb~dt$ mind WhiM is tilt by "va.
 
Wife who loves her lu.sba.nd. with'passiQna.te eLevate_ill' anil
 
:f'ull rel1@Ge ••• Romolawas ra;bouring ~.~ •. a. lovl:n, W0lJ\U nmlitl.
 
to subdue her nature to her husband.' Iil. oq.,
 

It is said in!!:. Giltll'llI Love Stf!Z Of ~ Oht<l'fel'fiI:L that sl1e_1Il 

toa rigorous a 'View of a. wife' III duties. ud. too p:rt:f'(1l.Uld I. dtof'eJM&»ee to nit .. 

ga.rd submission as a. grievanoe, In the lime book: ~t h IlIUcl tUtti a. JtfOUd. 
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1'iToman who has learned to submi t carX'iesall her pride to the. reinforoement 

of her submission, and looks down wi th seve:re superiority on aU feminine 

ass'UIllption as "unbecoming. tt 

This passage OCcurs in Janet's Repenta;aoElls 

•••what use is it for a woman to be loving, an9-. making a. fuss 
with her husband, if she doesn't take oare and keep his home 
just as he likes it; it she isn't at hand when he wants any
thing dene I if she doesn' t attena to all his wishes, let them. 
be 8S small as they may. 65 

In The Tenant s!! Wildfell Hall the Reverana M1eha.el Millward maintains 

that Helen has done wrong to leave her husban<i, though he has been crus 1 

a;n:d unfaithful. He says it is a Violation of her saored duty as So wife ,and 

So tempting of Providence by laying herself open to temptation; and nothing 

short of bodily ill-usage (am that of' no trifling nature,)ceQ.ld exouseSuoh 

a step- nor even that, for in suoh a case she oUght te appeal to the law 

for proteotion. In the sane book, Helen s~s of her husband: "Judging from 

appsazoanoes, his idea of a wife .is a. thing to levec>ne devotedly ani to stay 

a.t home-- to wai t upon her husmand, and amuse him and minister to his oom

fort in every POSsible way, While he chooses to Bt~ with her; and, When he 

1. s absent, to attend to his interests ,domestic or otherwise, and patiently 

wai t his return; no matteX' how he mlq 'be oooupied in the meantime.,,66 

In The !!l:! ~~ Floss Stephen says pl~i'Ully to Magg1~ 3 "You will 

si.ng the Whole duty of woman"- t And from obedienoe grows my pride and happi

ness. ,.,67 

The following quotations show how distinctly a woman was considered to 

be infeX'ior to her husband. 

This is fram Shirleyz 

He (Mr. Helstone) made no pretense Of oomprehending womEn, 

~g The Works E! Geor~ ~, Vol. XVI, p. 328 
~ Vol. If p. 258 
'-'( p. 365 
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or 0 omparing them with men; they were a. d.ifferent, pr$~abl;y 
a. very inferi or order ofexie tenoEll; a wife oould not 'Ill. M1'
 
huabaId's oompanion; muoh less hiB oonfident, lIlU.oh leu hi I'il
 

stay. !!! wife, after & Ylllar68r two, was of no great im"
 
portanoe to him in any shape.
 

This conversation takes place in the same book, between Joe so ott and 

Shirley Keeldara 

Joe, do Y0U seriously think a.ll the wisdcm in the world
 
1s lodged in male skulls?
 

I think that women are a kittle and froward. generation, 
and I've great respeot for the dootrine delivered in the seo
ond ollapter of 8t. Pau.l' s first Epistle to Timothy. 

What dootrine, Joe? 
Let the W'Glrnaa learn in silenoe, with all subjeotion. I 

suffer not a. woman to teach, nor to usurp author! ty over the 
man; but to be in silence. For .Man was first fanned, then 
:Eve•••women is to take their husbands' opini0~P1 both :J,.n poli 
tics a.nd religion: itt s wholesomeat fa r them. , 

In The Tenant of Wildfe 11 Hall, :MJ;ta. :Markhan te 11s her son. t 

••• it's your business to please yourself, and hera (bis
 
wife's) to please you. I'm SUre your poor, dear father wae
 
as gCDoll a husband as ever lived, and atter the firstB1x
 
months or so were over, I sh0'dd as Boon have eJt.PeQt.~!im
 
to fly, as to put himself out of his W8Q to please me."1
 

It is said of Mrs. Tyrold in Camilla that she nElver says anything in 

response to a remonstranoe of her husband, but l'&tires ;jlo her own room, to 

conceal wi. th how ill a graoe she complies with her husband's deoision tha.t 

Camilla shall go to live with the Lymneres. 

Had this lady been united to a man whom am despised, sbe
 
wou.ld yet have obeyed him, and as sorupulously, though not
 
as hStPpily, a.s she obeyed her honored partner. She oonsi

dered the vow taken at the altar to bar husband, as a vol

untary vestal would have held one ta.ken to her M$.ker; and
 
no dissent in opinion ~fOUIPated, in her mind, the least de

viation from his will.'(
 

Mrs. Merman exhibits the proper attitud.e of So wife toward her husband.. 

b8 Vol. I, p. 55
b9 Vol. I, .PP. 360-361 

vol. I, pp. ~-55t~ vol. I, p. 1 
1'50 ., 



~, if a woman will not try to understand her husband's 
ideas, or at least to believe that they are of more value than 
she can understand-- if she 1s to join anybody who happens to 
be against him, and suppose he is a fool because others oontra
dict him-- there is an end to our happiness. That is all I 
hare to say. 

Mrs. Merman repliest 

Dh no, Proteus, de~. I do believe What you say is right. 
That is my only guide. I am sure I have never haA any opin
ions any other wa;v; I mean about sUbjeots. Of course there 
are many 11tt le things tha. t would tease you, that you like me 
to judge of for myself. I know I said once that I did not 
want you to sing "Oh, ruddier than the oherry," because it was 
not in your voice. But I oannot remember ever.differing fram 
you about~bjects. I never in my life tho~ght a~one oleverer 
than you. 7 

A young girl's feelings regarding marriage are described thus: 

• •• to beoome a wife and wear all the domestic fetters Qf tha.~ 
condition, was on the whole a vexatious necessity. Her obser
vation of ma.t:r.iniony had inclined her to think it rather a
 
dreary state, in Which a woman could not do what She liked,
 
had more children than were desirable, was consequently dull, 
and beoame irnvocably irmnersed in tl1e humdrum. Of oourse 
m.arriage was social promotion; she could not look forward to a 
single life; but promotions have sometimea to be tQkenwith 
bitter herbs.73 

Mr. Casaubon s8\Ys to Dorothea in Middlemaroh, that the great eharm of 

her sex is ita oapablli ty of an ardent. self-sacrificing affection, w:ld 

that herein is seen its fitness to round and complete the existence of men. 

It is sa.id that some men take a wife to adorn tbe remaining quadrant of 

tbeir oo-ftrse, and be a 11ttle moon that would oause hardly a calcula.ble pe;r

turbation. Mr. Casaubon thinks of Dorothea that she maw be such a help

mate to him as will enable him to dispense wi th a hired secre tary. A wife, 

he thinks, a modest young lady, with the purely appreciative, unambitious 

qual1 ties of her sex, is sure to think her husband's mind pov.erful. Society 

never made the preposterous demand that a man should think as much about 

his own qualific.ations fo r making a oharming girl happy a.s he thinks of hera 

72 pp. 103-104 
73 George Eliot, Daniel Deronda, Vol. I, p. 45 
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for making himself happy. 

Mrs. Graham in Th$ Tenant of Wildfell H&11 says that her husband is-....... ........ .............
.. , 

almost too fond of her. She oou:j.d do with less oaressing and more ration

ali ty. Sbe would like to biI less of the pet and more of the friend. 

Coelebs in Coelebs in Se~oh of a. Wite believes tha.t a woman r S obedi-.-..,;;..- ....... ........ - ----....... 

Ell'lCe to her husband does not imply degna'dation. He sB\Vs t 

But the offenoe taken by the ladie S B.gll\.Ulst th$ unoeu:t' t ~y 

'bard (Milton) is ohiefly o(!)cul.sloned by his baY 1:ngprQ.:SlUllEld to 
intimate that OOJll.jugal obelUenoe 

Is woman's highest honour and her praise. 

ThisiB I3E) nioe a pe1nt that I. as a b~helli)r f dare only 
just hint, that on this delioate question, the poet has not 
gone an inoh farther than the, a.Postle. Nto!oY, Pa;l1.J; ;l..s stillmore 
unoivilly explioit than Milton. If, however, I oould hope to 
bring over to my side oritios, m<i.l, being of the p~ty, a.re' 
too apt to prejudge the case, I would point out to them that 
the supposed harshness af the C9bservati<U!1. is quite dOne awaq by 
the reoollectiCiln that this scrupled "obedienoe" ieBo t~ 1'r<l)ID 
implying degxtedation, that His o@m:J.f;loted with tbe illjunot;Lo::n 
to the woman Uto promote geGd works'" in her husba,:otl; an in
junotion surely inferring a degree o:f influenoe that rahesher 
oondition, and restores her ta a.ll the dignity of equ/il.Uty;i.ti 
makes her not only the asseoia te 'b1Q.t the inspirer of bh vir'" 
tues.74 . 

Mr. FarebrCilther in Middlemaroh ooncedes that a geod Wife, a good un

worldly woman, may rea.lly help a man, and keep him mere itU),ependen't. 

74 pp. 3-4 

mailto:o@m:J.f;loted


Mary WOllst€>lleoratt raises the question wh..ther lilt !.$tw_1Jl 

have early imbibed. notions Of passive ()'i)edieuol!l have sutt1Q1,$.xd; 1l)1:i4••ltE~' 

to mana.ge a family 0),' educate ohildren. It i$ h"r ()l?~tiL1¢ln tl1:"t 

not have. She say£!: 

The . Obed.i~:uee required of women in the rna.:rrlage stato o.e. 
under this desoription (o£' ~'V'ih a.:riai.ng froJna du~:t$tG.w 
pres~nt enjoyment tha.t Qutruns 1.halfl, the. Jnit+d".~t~al~, 
weakened. by depending on autnlDri~, :qtveJi'E!:lCe:t"ts~ti$ ~ 
powers, and the ebed1.ent wite is thus rendered. a weak In<l()''
lent mother.75 

Mary Wollstoneoraftoould ne.,t; en4:uiethe sill,Uneili$. 

babied dogs. She says thlit ",uClhawotn~isa$apta$i~ 

ran grow up crooked in a n'lU'se:t'y. 

The. woman whom I allude to washap.dsome~.re~Jt~~.¢ 
sonie, by those who do not misstlle mind Whlili(t1tMf 
Plump and.fa.irj but her understa.ndinghad~~t'b$~i 
female clutis III by literature, nOr her :I.:n:no~$noe... ~<lIi'b 

knowledge. No, she was qUi te feminine,~0~:rU~) 
online aooepta.ticm Of the wOrdj and, so 'tf).'tf.~ 

spoiled b:tUtes that filled the pla.oe Wb,,~ehh&r 
to ha,ve occupied, sha only lisped 01ltt a pretty m~~' .i';i~'~,. 
French and I!;nglish n0n66n8e, to please tb4l men wliot'l(l)~l'a.'" 
round her. The wife,rno'ther, and human orea.tuJ;'El, w~l'e. $11 

~::;~:e~n~p t~~:~£~:~t;:~~~; ~~~::~~; ~:~O;r:u::!'I~r 
This insufficient a. mother is det;lol'ibedin l'iIiansfiel(l l?f;l..r:ltJ 

'~ 

'1'0 ;Q;~ttheed.ucation of herdaugnte:t'!l LliIAy BliIrtrlW:P~4 

the smallest attention. She· had n~t time for euoh C1.'.a.;riell. 
She was a woman who spent hex-days in 51tUng, niee~r <tr~HU'''' 
ed, on a sofa, doing some lQn~ pieoEl of M~dJ;ewori;,.G\l.,;#.~Ull;, 
use and no beauty, thinking more of herJU,S thl.m.' l:w)?~i 1.4., 
ran, but very indul.gent to the latter, when~t cUclnot plllt 
herself' to inconvenienoe, fGUi<1ed in IlIver;rt~~ iXnportet b1 
Sir Thomas and in S1IJa.llu oonoerns b~n.er flIil'st!lll'j tie.d ElM 
possessed greater le16ure ;e6!Vt'h$lilEl~lI$El.U ~·~li~l'~I.Pt 
would proba.bly ha.ve supposed :\.t\Uil.tUll!Ql'ilfJCI:$qt.j~~. ~iY ,ca~G lUl'" 

~:t t~~t~~: ~:r:. ~rerneflfl, wrt.th Jil\t!OPOJi'lU.$t!e~.liq,~O~U 

. , 

75 ~ Ri~ht6 ~ ~, p. 80 
76 ibid, p. i91 
77 Yol. I, 1?P. 25-26 
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d. Contribution to Mankind 

We now come to an important and interesting phase of this subject; 

what was the belief during and shortly a.fter the time of Mary Wollstoneoraft 

conoerning woman's mission in tile world, and her contribution to mankind? 

As has been done before, Mary Wollstonecraft's views on the subject will 

first be studied. 

In the dedioation of ~ Rights E.! Woman to M. Talleyrand-Perigord, 

she S~l 

Contending fa: the rights of ViOman, mY',ma.in argQmElnt is 
built on this simple prinoiple, that if abe be not preparecii. by 
eduoation to become the companion of man, she will stop the 
progress of knowledge and virtue; for truth must be common to 
all, or it will be ineffioacious with respeot to its influence 
on general practice. .And how can woman be expected to oo-op
erate unless she knows ~ she ought to be virtuous? unless 
freedom strengthens her reason till she oomprehends her duty, 
and see in what manner it is conneoted with her real good. If 
ohildren are to be educated to understand. the true prinoiple 
of patriotism, their mother must be a patriot; and the love of 
mankind, from which an orderly train of virtues spring, oa.n 
only be produoed by oonsidering the moral and Qivil interest 
ot mankind; but the education and si tua,tion of woman at present 
shute her out from such investigations.78 

Mary Wollstonecraft felt that women had aoquired all the follies and 

vices of civiliZa.tion, and missed the useful fruit. She believed them to 

be the Drey of their senses, blown about by every momentary gust of feeling. 

They attempted many purSUits, yet never persevered long enough. To quote: 

'L'he education of women has of late been more attended to 
than formerly; yet they are still reokoned a frivolous sex, and 
ridiculed or pitied by the writers who endeavour by satire or 
instruction to improve them. It is acknowledged that they 
spend many of the first years of their lives in aoquiring a smat
tering of a.coomplishments; meanwhile strength of body and mind 
are sacrificed to libertine notions of beauty, to the desire of 
establishing th.emselves-- the only way women oan rise in the 
world-- by marriage.79 

78 p. 10 
79 p. 6 



She sSiY's tha.t women are so muoh degraded by these mistlllken notions o£ 

fema.le excellenoe that this artificia,l weakness prol.!l.uoElS apropensi ty to 

tyrannUle, and gi'ves birth to ounning, the natural opponent of strength, 

whioh leads them to play off those oontemptible infan tine a.irs that under

mine esteem even while they ElJWl te desire. Women are told from i:nfanqy, 

she says, and ta.ught by tile example. of their mothers, that a 11ttle know

ledge of human weakness, justly termed o'Unning, softness of temper 9 outward 

obedienoe, a;nd scrupulous attention to a J)eur:l,.le kind of propriety, wi ~~ 

obtain for them the protection of manl and should they be lleauti:f'u1 9 ev

erything el se is needless, for at least twenty years of thei r 11ve s .. wo

men, she states, have been drawn out ·of their sphere by false refinemen. t. 

The regal homage whioh they reoeive is so intoxioating tha.t it will be very 

diffioult to convince them that the illegitimate power which they obta,1..n by 

degrading t:g.emselves is a ourse. To quote: 

....while thEW (woman) have been stripped of the virtues that
 
should clothe humanity, they have been deoked with artifioial
 
graoes that enable them to exereise a short-lived tyranny.
 
Love, in their bosoms, taking place of every nobler passion,
 
their sole ambition is to be fair, to raise emotion instea.d.
 
of inspiring respeot; and this ignoble desire, liBe: the ser

Vility in absolute monarohies, destroys all strength of char

ae ter. Liberty is tbe mother of virtue, and if women be, by
 
their very oonstitution, slaves, and not allowed to breathe
 
the invigorating air of freedom, theW must ever lan~sh like
 
exotics, and be reckoned beautiful flaws in nature. 0
 

Mary wollstoneeraft argues that women cannot be confined by force to 

domestio conoerns, for they will meddle wi th more weighty affairs t how

ever ignorant they may be. She holds that women should. hatve a share i.n 

poll tics. She quotes M. Tallayra.nd-Pex-igord as haVing sa.id "that to see 

one-half of' the human race exoluded 'by the other from a.ll partioipatl0 n 0 f 

government was a poUtioal phenomenon tha.t, aooording to a.bstraot principles t 

80 1'. 41
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it was imposs:ible to explain. ,,81 She asks him then on what his oonstitu'" 

tion rests; if the abstract rights of man Will bear cUuuss:io,n andex.,plan

at1on, those of woman, by a parity of reasoning, will not shrink fn.lll tM 

same test. She sqs: 

Femaies, in faot, denied all politioal privilegeB t and 
not allawed, as married women, excepting in cr1Jnina.l oases, a. 
civil existenoe, have their attention naturally drawn fr0m 
the interest of the 'Whole COl1lllT1Ulity to that of the minute 
p#ts, tho'Ugh the priva.te duty Of 8lly mllmber of sooiety must 
be very imperfeotly perfo:r:med when not connected wt th tl:e 
general good. The mighty bus~nese of female life is to please. 
and restrained from entering into more important oonoerns 'by 
poll tioal ana:. civil oppression, sentiments beoome events, Wld 
refleotion~.deepens what it should. e.nd weuld ha.ve etf~~dg, if 
the understanding had been allowed to take a wider range. ! 

We shall now study the opinions expressed in novels written during 

and shortly after the time ot Mary Wollstoneoraft by W0men novelists, re" 

sarding woman's oontribution to ma.nkind.. only one reference was to'W1d 

to women's entering politics. In George EHot's ~el~:x; ~ the women 

characters are spoken of as b~ing rather indifferent to politics. Some 

o~jeot to politics as haVing spoiled old neighborlinesB, and sundered 

£riends who had kindred views as to cowslip wine and :liohaelma,s .oleaning; 

others, of the melanoholy sort, sa.y it would be well if people would 

thiIlk less of refonni:ug Parliament and more of pleasing God. They are more 

interested in a speeoh by the curate than in any oandidate's speeoh. 

'J.'he attitude toward wanen writers was one of dhapproval. The £0110w

ing ~otation' from Charlotte Bronte's ~ Professor indioates the o~mmon 

sent1ment: 

••• it appears to me' that amb~t1on, 11terfE]' wnb1 tion espeoia.l
ly, is not a feeling to be oherished In . e mind of a woman; 
would not Mlle. Henri be muoh sater and hlijlp1er it ts.u.ght to be.. 
line that in the q:l4htd.illlobe.rge ot SOcial dutiu Gonsists her 
real vooation, than if stimulated to aspire after applause snd 
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it was impOBsible tQ explain. ,,81 8he aeks him tl!lt)n on what Mill oCllUlti W.. 

tion rests; if the a'tJstraot rights of man win 'bear 1M&~IIl":I.l!)n and ex;pltJW'" 

ation, those of woman, b1 a. pa.rity of' reasoning, will not "hrink t'Nm the 

same test~ She s~sa 

Fema.les, in fact, denied all poll tical privileges, inlil. 
not allowed, as married WOl'llEln, tilxoepting in cr1Jn1nal oasu, a 
oivil existence, have their atte:mtion naturally drawn mIll 
t.he interest of the whole oommuni ty to that ot the minute 
pa:tts, though. the private duty (i)f any member of sooiety must 
'be very imperfeotly per:f'onn.ed when not fJonneot.,d with tl:e 
general good. The mighty business Of female life is to please, 
and restrained from entering into more importa;nt oonoerns bJ 
politioal and civil oppression, sentiments beoome events, and 
reflectiQn~deepens what it shOUld, ~ Wl;lUlci have ette,(led,. it 
the \1nderstanding had been allowed to take a wider ranf5'G. tSl 

We shall now study the opinions expressed in novels ~itt.n during 

and. shortly after the time of Mary Wollstoneoratt by women nonlists, 1'8" 

garding woman's oontr!bution to manJdnd. only One :reterenoe was toUIld:, 

to Women's entering po~itios. In George Eliot'lil Felix Holt thEl women 

obara6 te 1's a.re spoken of a.s being rather indiff~l:'ent to po11 ties. BEllM 

Q~jeot to politios as having spoiled old neighborliness, and sund~red 

friends who had kindred Views as to oowslip Wine and W.oh""l1.t!allJ. chan.i-ngl 

others, Of the me J.a.n.choly sort, 6ay it would bCil well if people would 

think less of reforming Pa.rliament ~ lllore ot plea.sing God. Thfq' are more 

interested in a speech by the ourate than in any oandidate's speeoh. 

'fhe attitude toward w<men writers was one of disapproval. T~ follow

ing quotation' from Oharlotte Bronte's ~ ProfeSSor indioates the oemmQU 

sentiment: 

.,.it appeal's tome that ambition, lite:rte IJlll\bit11il11 uptoh.l'"
1y, is not a feeling to be oherished in e mind ot a woman, 
would ilot Mlle. Henri be much sater and h~h:r if taught to be .. 
lieve that in the quiet dhohe,rge Of sooia1 duties oO't\..8htlll lull" 
real vooation, than if stimulated to aspire after ~pl~.$ ~ 



----

publioi t;y.53 

AS rela.ted in ~ D1!:1'1: ~ Letters 2!. Ma.dem~ D'Arbl&, Hra.:noea is 

given grea.t oom:tort by being a.ssured that he:r book Ev'elil'l& was thought to 

have been written by eo~. In commenting upon the book, Mrs .. Montagu 

s~s: fl ... I have been informed it is the work of' a young la.dy, and there" 

fore, though I expected a very pretty book, I suwposed it to be So work of 

mere imagination, and the name I thought attra.etive; but life and manners 

I never dreamt of finding. u84 In a. biography" of Oha.l'lotte Bronte oondensed 

from Mrs. Gaskell's ~ it is said that she espeoially disliked the lower

ing of standa.rd by whioh te judge a work of fioti0n if it pr0ceeded from So 

feminine pen; and. pra.ise mingled wi th pseudo-gallan.t a.llus ions to her sex 

mortified her far more than aotual blameh85 

As has been noted in a. previous seotion, it was believed by SOme 

that women were more fitted to do housework as their contribution to the 

work of the world than anything else. This quotation is taken from Deer-

brook: 

Women do inevitably love housekeeping, unless educationaJ. 
or other impediments interfere with their natural tastes. House ... 
hold management is to them the object of their talents, the sub.. 
jeot Of their interests, the vehicle of their hopes and fears, 
the madi'Ulll through whioh thei r affeo t ions are mani fa s ted, and 
muoh of thei r benevolence gratified. If it be true, as has been 
said, that there is no good q,uali ty of a woman's heart and mind 
which is not necessal'Y to perfeot housekaeping~ it follows the.t 
there is no power of the mind or affeotion of the heart whioh 
m~ not be gratified in the oourse of its diacharge.B6 

Marrlage was oonsidered a woman's great VOcation. In the words of 

Maria in Deerbrook, " ••• girls are brought up to think of marriage 80S almost 

the only event in life. Their minds are stuffed with thoughts of it almost 



PUblioity.B3 

.e.s related in ~~ md Le1111.1'8 !! .~l!l.:o.'Ar~ly;, Jr~tfJ h 

given great oomfort by being aseu1'ed that hal' book .,U2il:;& "tV! thQ1.'l.pt to 

have been wr1 tten by a.~. In oommenting upOn the bOOk, Mrs. riQnta,p 

sa;vs a " ••• I have been informed 1t is the work of a young lady, .4 then" 

fQre, though I expected a very pretty book, I $~poSed it to be .. work ot 

mere imagination, and. the name I thought attrliL0t1ve; but life u.11 mWUlers 

I never dreamt of £1nd1ng.,,84 In So biograpby of Char:l.Qtte Brcnate Bondensed 

from Mrs. Gaskell' s ~ it is said that $b.e es~o1ally disliked the lower... 

ing of standard by which to jUdge a. work of fie tion if it prooeeded from a. 

feminine pen; a.n.d praise mingled iri t:h pseude"gallw.t allus 10l'lB to mr sex 

mortified her far more than aotual blame.85 

,ts has been noted in lao previous seotion, it was believed. bW some 

that women were more fitted to do housework as their oontribution to th.1iil 

work of the world than anything else. This quotation is taken from J)ller'"-
brook: 

Women do inevitably love housekeeping, 'Unless ednoatiow 
or other impediments interfere with their natu.ral taste.B. Hera-se.. 
hold management is to them the object of their talents. the $ub... 
Jeot of tl'leir interests, the vehicle of their hopes and fear.,. 
the medium through which their affeotions are manifested, and 
much of thai r benevolence gratified. If it be true, as hu bee:n 
said, that there is no good quality of a woman's heart a.nd mind 
which is not neoessary to perfeot housekeeping, it follows that 
there is no power of the mind or affeotion of the heart whioh 
may not be gratified in the oourse of its dischar,e.tl6 

Ma.rriage was oonsidered a woman's great vooation. In the words of 

Maria in Deerbrook, " ••• girls are brought up to thi~ of marriage a8 almost 

the only event in life. Their minds are stutted. with thou~ts af it almolt 

g3 p. 111 
4 Vol. I, p. 102 

~5 With The Professor, pp. ~8-89 
ub p. l5b 
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before they have bad time to gl1l.in any other idElGl.lll. tl87 Mr. ~tiloi~e in 

Daniel Deronda tells Gwendolyn tha.t marriase is tbil ouytrnG d lilathte.c" 

happy state for a woman. 

Women were so oppressed ~y restriotions that they were hindered trom 

making many contributions to the world, other thl!l.n tha.t of mothM"hood. 

Men were considered, at least by many people I a.s being so muoh more oa.,p!il.'ba 

than and superior to women as to far surpaslS them, TbJ.f3 is liarolt 'l'rau" 

some's opinion of his mother, in -----Felix Raitt 
...............
 

The fact that she had been aotive in the m8.nage.nt @I 
the estate-- .had rid.den about it Clo1'l.tinually, had, 'bush(!\, he1'* 
self with aooounts, had been head ba.liff of the VMllmt f~a. 
and had yet allowed things to .gt) wrong...- was set down 'b,. :b.1m 
simply to tlla general fUtility of women. a attempts to t~_IJ'" 
act men's business ••• It was the wq of women, mel all we. 
minds to think that what they ha.d been used to Was ~t,r

88able. 

It is Sir James. s opinion, in MiMlemaroh, that a rnanfs mind has al'" 

w~s the advantage of being masouline, as too smallest biroh tree 111 at a 

higher kind than the most soaring pa.lm, and. even his ignorance U of a 

sounder quality, It is $aid in the same book that a man i8 uldom _~cl 

of feeling that he oannet love a woman so well when he sees a oertain 

greatness in her, nature having intended greatness for mEln. :Romola. "pelo

g1zes thus for being a girll 

I will try and be as useful to you as if 1 had. been a 
boy, and then perhaps some great soholar w111 want to mar17 
me, and will not mind about a. d.owry; a.n.d he will like to 
comEl and live with you, and he w.l.ll bl to you in place of ~ 
brother. i .and yOU will not be sorry that I Wafl a. daughter •... 

Gwendolyn li'airf'ax in DaniEill D$rondtii. IlllXprUI3U :b.er unu of th~ n~OW" 

ness of a woman's horizon, 



,
 

Wawornen eant~ go in. ee~C}1;tlllt
 
NorthWest'J;l~IllS~e 01' the Iil·~!!-~Il
 
gElrs in the_It. W$litl1Altllt~ Wl.lAll:r,@} __ -..
 
gardeners like to tr$n.spllflJ1tus~ '\'f~ _ \I'ftp,t _, 1~_
 
flowers, to look as prettr as Wi eM, W lllt· _11 _t~'
 
oomplai m1ng. ~hat is.lnY :tQ.~tion e.'bout tb.e pl~~WI'. t~. 

often bored)..· and that is tbl! NYMQU ~ tome 0f ~ - 

posiQnotllll.9u 

Da.ntel j El t!tt>th$:r rebels q$.tut th& :tP:rell_~ Jl1;t 't't~' _1,1& 

. t¢l o~mforrn t0td~aiitlen. 8M·····II~s I 

yOU are Jist a wornu.. t()'Unt~~. - IN.", .,," 'l"I>"',·lI'Iiil!i_~iil···· 

1m~i~e what 1t >is to have a mat1"torcllilf '.~l1"
 
a.nl!l. lY'et to s'lRffer theslaveI7 of ~1t18 s.11l"1; JIi)
 
p&tte~ ov;t out" --"this is the J~'b.!~; tbit t,t.'
 
~st be;~hi81sWh$t you ~. w.~t' .~f
 
tmlst be 01' S1!l.oh a.ai~e and Q f lIl,i,.
 
s~ll, like Olo1l11.ese fe$t, lo.er
 
oakes are, 'by eo :t'i~d. rEH~"tl';'"
 

:iftH~i:~~t(1 I had been'" '.$"'~ 

TUlliver s~a to Ma.ggiea t1I'Y. a.pe~t 

cause I'm a bo,. I alwaus 

ahri stmas boxes t beaause 1 IiIha.lJ.b""._,d 

ing pieou, beo~se yOU;'rillon1y aprJ..o9t 

TQ conalu4e. lllf:l.1i:her inF'~1!~"I~~t$ElWllH 

A w~Itlanc SLn, h~Uil eVfit;r elCJ,~~I.l~! ~l ~.i( 
11fe01' priV'$;t1(!lE, tmdltoiltoreM 8Q'.~tf.~t !. 

depenlient~nwhat~:g,pe~sto he~ •. f51U1 .ett~'~~~ '. 
things,"ee$ilEJe e:taa.y nlea.'l!le'll: t~qe are wtth1Xl hfrr n;~~. 

..:.,
..•• 
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II. The PossibleliUture :tor Woman 9r1J Fo:reSun 0' 1M? 'lDU.rtGmlor~ft gmei 

Its Mvanta.ge s 

1. Education 

Mary Wollstoneoraft attributes the variety ot meanneBsem, oares, and 

sorrows into Which wamEln are plunged to the prevailing opil3.ioll that they 

were created rather to feel than to reason, and tha.t all tbil pOWe1' titey 

secure must be obtainEld by their oharms and weakness. She ~&S ~ to sq, 

And, made by this amiable weakness entirely tependent. 12"" 
cepHng wha.t they gain by i11ioi t sway, on man, not onlr tOf:' 
protection, but for advioe, is it surprising that. nEl/iileet.. 
ing the duties that reason alone points aut, and shrlnkius 
from trials oaloulated to strengthen their minds, t~7 ~11 

exert themselves to give their defects a Braaetul eoverinlii, 
whioh mau serVe to heighten their charms in the eye ef the: 
voluptuary, though it sink them be loW th6 soale of mnal eX'" 
oellenoe. 

She states further that women are obliged to look up to mom for every 

oomfort. They cling to their support in the most trifling d~r. and 

their natura.l proteotor extends his arm. or lifts his voice. to saart tbe 

lovely trembler from :perhaps the frown of an old OOW, or the jwnp Of " 

mouse. Though these fears may produoe some pretty attitudes. the1 show a 

degree of imbecility whioh degrades a rational creature in a w~wamen are 

not aware of. ~uoting again: 

I am fUlly persuaded. that we should. hear of 110n4\ of 
these infantine airs, if gi rls were alltw'd tQ take nf't1
oient exeroise, and not oonfined. in olose rQ!i.lm1l till their 
muscles are relaxed, and their power. Of d.l~stion d'5tr&y~ 
ed. To oarry the remark Jl till fUrther, it tears in glrh, 
instead. of being oherished,perhliij;l s, oreated.. were t:re~ted 

in the flame manner alii oowardioe in bOyl, we lllbould quiolt.. 
1y see women with more (,'Ugr>.1f1od. aspeots. It 111 t:ru.el.th. 
could not then wi. th equal propriety be tillrl'l'lod thlll IIIweet 
flowers that smile in the walk of man; but thq W4>uld. b. 
more respeotable mlmbers of sooiety, wd d1l:iOha:p tho 1m" 
portant dutiu Of lite by too light of their own nta,on. 
t1Eduoa.te women like men," llIiiqlll RoUliU!lfUW., "and tbll more thtr 
resemble our SE/X the leu power will they han onr ue.·' 



This is the very pOint I aim at. ! i o not wish thew to M'If$ 
power over man; but over themselves. 

Again and again Mary Wollstoneoraft repeats the argument that if wom~n 

be allowed to have immortal souls, they mUB t have an und.erata.nd.ing to im

prove. She mentions the need that women have of edUQlilotionl 

In the regulation of a flill'D.i1y, in the eduoation of child" 
ren, understanding, in an unsophistioated sense, is partiou
larly required-- strength both of bod¥ and mind; yet the men 
who, by thei r writings, have been labouJ:"ed to domos tioate women, 
have endea.voured, by arguments diotated by a gross appetite, 
whioh satiety had rendered fastidious, to weaken ~heir bodies 
and oramp their minds. But, if even by theBe sinister methods 
they really persuaded women, by working on their teelings, to 
stay at home, and fulfill the duties of a mother and mistress 
of a fwnily, I should oautiously oppose opinions that led women 
to right oonduct, by prevailing on them to roam the disoha:rgl/ll 
of such important duties the main business Of life, thougn rea
son were insulted. Yet, and I appeal to e:x;perienoe, if by ne
glecting the understanding they be as much, na;y, more deta,ehGd 
from these domestic employments, than they oQU.ld be by the most 
serious intelleetual pursuit, though it may be observed, that 
the mass of mankind will never vigorously pursue an. int,11eoh
al object, I m~ be allawed to infer that reason is absolutely 
neoessary to enable a woman to perform any duty ,pr~perlYt and I 
must again repeat, that sensibility is not reason. 

Mary Wollstoneoraft believed that if women were properly trained, in 

body as well as mind, they could be truly independent, earning their awn 

liVings. In this regard sbe saysr 

Men have superior strength of body; but were it not for 
mistaken notions of beauty, women would. acqUire sUff1c1e·nt to 
enable them to earn their own subsistenoe, the true defin1tion 
of independence; and to bear those bOdily inoonvenienoes and 
exertions that are reqUisite to strengthen the mind. Let us 
then, by being allowed to take the same exeroise ~ boys, not 
only during infancy, but youth, arrive at perfeotion at body, 
that we may know how far the natural a~periorlty ot man ex· 
tends. For what reason or virtue oan be expeoted from a or.~
ture whell the sEled-time of life is neg-hated? None, did. not 
the winds 01 heaven oasually scatter ~ny usetul aeede in fal
low ground.' 

1 The Ri~iS Of Woman, pp. 0ti ..69 
~PP.70- -

p. 94 
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together. She a.dvoom.ted the Ell3tablishmellt of tll'q"lJOhOalfll DIY the iO'\l'ernmtnt. 

After the age of nine, girls and boys intended for domestic emplO~0nt8 ~ 

me ohanical trades ought to be removed to other SOhoolGJ, and. tiIlo@iv@ instruo" 

tion ,in some measure fUted to the destination Of ee.oh individual, thllB tWQ 

sexes being togetrer in the morning, but in thll afternoon the girle athnd

ing So sohool where plain work, mantua. making, millinery, sto., \fftJ't1ld be 

their employment. ~he' young people of superior abilities or fortune ml~~t 

then be taught in ana the r sohool the dead and living 1a.nga..s, the a16l!llenta 

of scienoe, and oontinue the stUdy of history and politios, On a more ex

tensive soale, not excluding literature. 

M.ary Wollstonecraft also believed tha.t wCillen should have some ilh.U61 in 

the government. ShOUld this be gr~ted them, they would grow Detter, M 

they beoame wiser a.nd more free. Their pett1nns 'WOuld vanish U tmir 

lives were broadened by access to morality and polities. She held that this 

would make them more, not less, attentive to tbeir domestio d'Utiest for IQ 

a.otiV6 mind embraces the whole cirole of its d.uties, and finds t1Ioo enou. 

for all. 

In a.nswer to the argument that woman would be uneend by a.oquiring 

strength of body and mind, and that beauty would no longer adorn theda.aSh... 

tel's of men, Mary Wolls tonecraft 8~6 that, on the contrary, we should. BIilEI 

dignifi ad bea.uty and true grace; it 'rould not be too graoe of helpl$ssMU t 

but such as appears to make us respeot the human body. ';Vomen should be 

ta.ught the elements of anatomy and medioine, not only to ena.bl(l them to take 

proper oare of thei r own health, but to make them proper nUrB€))~ for thth' 

Imronts, husbands, and children. It is lik:$Wis~ prOp0l', jg.1UJ S~UI, to lfi1~e 

woman aoq,uainted wi th the elXlatomy,.. of th0 rnind, b~ Iilollowini thtil IiltUlll to 

associate together in I9v~ry purSUit, and b,y leading them to obl@rv~ th~ g.rG

grese of the human UndGrst~lding in tho improv~m~nt of th~ ~o1tno~i In~ IItl, 



never forgetting the soienoe of mor$lity. Qr the .~udy ot ~ polit1o~ 

history of ma.nk1nd. They should a.oquire a rat10ltal lov~ tor thd1" oountr;v, 

based upon knowledge. 
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2. Oooupations Open to Women 

Mary Wollstoneoraft was very advanced. in her ideas conce!'ning the 

vocations mich women should be allowed to enter. At e. time when praot:t .. 

oally the only wev a respeotable woman oould earn tel:' OW'll living was by 

being a teaoher or a governess, she professed her belief' that women 

should ~~ dootors, shop keepers, business women, and farmers. She sa.ys~ 

The few employments open to women, so far, from being lib.. 
eral, are menial; and whan a superior education enables them to 
take oharge o£ the eduoation of chilaren as governesses, they 
are not treated. like the tutors of Bans ••• But a.s women eduoated 
like gentlewomen, are never designed for the bum!liating situa
tion whioh neeessi ty sometiJ;\ies £01'0196 them to fill; these situa
tions are oonsidered in the light of' a degrad.ation, and they 
know little of the human heart, who need to be told, that notl}.
ing sopaintully sharpens sensibility as suoh a£all in 1i£8.4 

Commenting upon women's acknowledged tendency to marry simply for 

a means of support, she sBiVs that they oan hardly be blamed, since an at 

tempt to earn their own subsistence sinks them to so despised a level. 

She oonclullles her argument wi til. this questiona l'Is not that Government 

then very defective, and very unmindful of the happiness Glf one..half Of 

its members, that does not provide for honest, independent women, by en

oouraging them to fill respeotable 8i tuations ?tl5 



a. Mental1 ty 

Ma.ry Wollstonecraft makes a plea. that ~men shall rise above the po,p

ula,r conoeption Of them as oreatures of oaprioe and amotion, without muon 

mental ability. She deplores the rlwesk eleganoe" of mind than: so fashion

ab le. She says: 

If wisdom be desirable on its own acoount, if virtue, to de
Serve the name, must be founded on knowledge, let us endeavour 
to strengthen our minds by reflection till our heads beoome 
a bulance for our hearts; let us not contine all our thoughta 
to the petty OCO'IQ.rrenees of the da.y, or our knowledge to an 
M<lua.lntance wi th our lovers' or husbands' hearts, but let the 
praotioe Of every duty be subordinate to the grand Qne of i~~ 

proving our ~inda, and preparing our a.ffeotions for a more ex· 
a,1 ted s tate • 

She holds up to woman the ideal of being So human beingl 

Dismissing, then, those p~etty feminine phrases, whioh the men 
oondesoendingly use to soften our slavieh depeu4enoe, and d.e
spising that weak elega.ncy of mind, n:quisi te sensibility, and. 
sweet dooility of manners, supposed to be the sexual oharacter
istiQ1'l' of the weaker vessel, I Wish to shew that eleganoe is 
inferior to virtue, that the first obJeot of laudable ambition 
is to obtain the oharacter of a human being, regardless ot the 
distination of sex, Imd. that seoondary views should be brou.ght 
to this simple teuohstone.7 

She argues that if women are moral beings, they should ba'tTe a. ohanoe 

to become intelligent. 

-

6 p. 101 
7 p. 5 



b. Wifehood 

Mary WQl1s toneoraft bas muoh to s8\V conoerning the :p0s1 tion and du

ties Of a wife. She held that So woman 8~ould not be dependent upon her 

husband; she says, how oan a. being 1:a gene rous Who has nothing of her own? 

or virtuous who is not free? 

She warns wives a.gainst depending entirely upon their physioal at

tractions to keep their husba,nds' love. Weak are t:te women, snssays, 'Who 

imagine that they can long please wi thout· the aid ·0£ the mind. She s~s: 

Yet, if they (women) only wished to lengthen out their sw~j, 
th~ should not entirely trust to their persons, for though 
beauty may gain a. heart, it cannot keep it, even while the 
beauty as in fUll bloom, unless the mind lend, at least, some 
gra.ces. 

She urges that women should keep tbe relations between them and their 

husbands upon a high plane of friendship, warning them against being sud

denly turnblad from a throne to a stool. Mutual respeot mulit form the basis 

of a sucoesB·fUl a.rd happy marriage. To <luote: 

When women. are SUfficiently enlightened to disoover 
their real interest, on a grand scale, they will, I am persua
ded, be very ready to resign all the prerogatives of love, 
that are not mutual, spe~ng of them as lasting prerogatives, 
for the calm satisfaction of friendship, and the tender oon
fidenoe of habitual esteem.9 

8 p. 113 
9 p. 114 



o. Motherhood 

In a letter to Gilbert Iml~ written in Paris, Janu~ 1, 1794, 

Mary Wollstoneora.ft expressed bel' opinion tha.t, oonsidering tl:e oare and 

anxiety a woman must have about a 'child before it comes into the world, 

it belongs to her by a natural right. She goes on to B~I 

When men get immersed in the world, they seem to lose all sen
sations, exoept those neoessary to continue or produce 1ife1 
--Are these the privileges Of reason? Amongst the feathered 
race, whilst the hen keeps the young warm, her mate stags by to 
oheer her; but it is SUfficient for roan to oondesoend to get a 
ohild, in order to olaim it. --A man is a tyrantt10 

Feeling thus passionately a father's duty toward his children, Mary 

Wollstoneo.raft did not minimize a. mother's rasponsibili ty toward her 

ohildren. She deplored the bad effeot oaused by lack of eduoation, whiCh 

made so many women unfit to be intelligent mothers. Sbe says, 

In short, speaking of the ma.Jori ty of roothel's, they leave 
their ohildren entirely to the oare of servants; or, beoause 
they are theJr ohiLdren,' treat tmm a.s if they were 1ittl. demi
gods, though I have always observed, that the women who thus 
idoli~e their ohildren, seldom show oommon hl2lIlanity to servants, 
or feel the least tenderness fo r any ohildren but their own. 

It is, however, these exolusive affections, and an individ
ual manner of seeing things, produoed by ignoranoe, which keep 
women for ever at a stand, with respect to improveme nt, and 
make many of them dedioate their lives to their children only 
to weaken their bodies and spoil their tempers, frustrating also 
any .plan of eduoation that a more rational fatoo r mau adopt; for 
unless a mother concur, the father who restrains will ever be 
considered as a tyrant. ll 

She c linc1:le s her IiLrgument t 

For it wo~ld be as wise to expect corn from tares, or figs from 
thistle!2 as that a foolish ignorant woman should be a good 
mother. 

i~ Camilla. Jebb, Mar;z:: Wollstonecra.:t't, .p. 192 
12 p. 211 

p. 212 
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d.Contrlbution toM&;tJkim4 

It was Mary Wollstoneoraft' s conviction that if' a woman be not pre'" 

pared by eduoation to becane too companion of' man, she will stop the 

progress of knowledge, and so be a handioap to mankind. In the dedication 

of The Rights E! Woman she sqs. 

It is then an a.ffeotion for the whole human race tha.t 
makes my p~lnds.rtra.pidly along to sapP0rt wha.t 1 believe to 
be the cause of virtue; and the same motive leads me earnest
ly to wish to see woman placed in a. statiG>n in whioh she 
would advance, instead 01' retarding, the progress of tnpae 
glorious principles that give So substance to morali ty.J.3 

'l'he factor which makes woman most intimatelyoo;t'lneoted. with the 

Welfare ef the raoe is her in:fluenoe upon. her ob.i],drell. G.'O,ring their :rtt<Jst 

impressionable years. 'llhe kind Of b.ome Which a mother esta.bli shes mak:e:s 

her a good ai then or a poor one. In the words af Mary WollsteneC:t"aft I 

But, we sha.ll not see women atfectionate tin more eQ;'U.al1t~ 

be established in sooiety, till ranks are confounded and 
women freed, neither shall we see that dignified dQme.Elt~p 

happiness. the simple grandeur of whieh oa.:nnot be relished 
by ignorant or vi tiated minds;no:r will the important task 
of education be properly begun till the person of a woman is 
no longer preferred. to her mind. 14 
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III. An Evaluation of Mary Wollstoneoraft'a Ideas 

1. J!lduoatioll 

In many respeots Mary Wollstonecraft!s ideas ooncerning the inade

quacy of the eduoation of girls are borne out by the women novelists wri t 

ing during and shortly after her time. Her statement that glrls' minds 

were not in a healthy oondition, however, is not supported by a list of 

the books mentioned in the novels as being read by girls, or reoommended 

to them. The books mentioned are a.s follows: one of the 'WOmen in Brother-
Jacob knows passages from Byron's Lalla Sookh, The Oorsair, and The Seige 

Of Corinth; Smollettts Roderiok Random and Humphrey Clinker are described-
in Middlemaroh as being11gbt, broadenill!l.g reading for girls; mention is 

made in Jane t t S Repentanoe of Dryden' s Virgil, Hannah More' s Sacred Dramas, 

Easselas, Burke's On the Sublime azld BeI&ut1fu.l, Ma.son on Self-knowledge,
_....--. -' ...............


0#" . ..~," 

am Falooner's Shipwreok; The Speotator, Tatler, and Guardian pa.pal's are 

named in C~oilia as forming a sUffioient library for girls; it is said in 

Ooelebs ~ Search.£!.! !!!2. that a philosophioal la.dy may read Mallebranche, 

Boyle, and Looke; the girl in Coel~bs who has never heard of Virgil has 

read Tears £! SensibilitjY, Rosa Ma.tilda, S;ympathy.~Souls, ~ ~.E! 

Half, ~ Sorrows ~ Werter, The Strangers t and ~ Orphans 2!. Snowdon. 

out of this list of writers and literary productions, more than half ha.ve 

survived the test Of time, and some of these are in no sense light reading. 

This is interesting evidence leading to the conclusion that though girls 

were pool"ly eduoated. in a. formal way, their reading had a. high degree of 

11 tera.ry mer!t. 

Mary Wollstoneora:f't oha,rgea that the eduoation of girls is disorderly, 

too mueh emphe.liIis being pUt upon mere aooompl1shments. There is abundant 

Gvidenoe in prOOf Of the justice Of this charge. Follawing is a. list Of 
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the acoomplishments mentioned in the poaks as being ao~uired by young 

ladies! netting purses, veils, and gloves, making alum and sealing-wax 

flowers and baskets, fan-dolla, "transferred" landscapes, painting tables, 

oovering soreens, varnishing and gilding flower pots, and studying, in~ 

eluding the study of: ]'renoh, Gennan, and Italian, painting, drawing, 

etohing, modelling, and musio, including stu~ of the harp, piano, and 

voioe. Serious studies mentioned are experimental philesophy, ohemistr,y, 

botany, grammar, astronomy, geography, and. history. These, however, 

were given a secondary place, as when the girl quoted on page 11 says 

that she gives what little time she oan spare ·from prinoipaJ. thingS, mean'" 

ing aooomplishments, to these other things. No less than six of the pas" 

sages quoted stress the importance attached to the acqUirement of accom

plisnments. 

An exception, however, is found in the sentiments expressed by 

Coeleba, quoted on pages 12 and 13. He insists that eduoation is not that 

whieh smothers a woman wi th 'accomplishments, but that whioh develops ohar

aoter and tends to form a friend, companion, and wife. ,AlsQ, Da.rcyin 

~ and PreJudioe insists that a woman is not truly accomplished who does 

not improve bar mind by extensive reading. l 

The deplorable conditions described in ~~ as existing in at 

least some orphans' homes bear testimQny not only tha.t the physioal welfare 

of girls was negleoted, but that in Borne oases aotua.l hardships were en

dured, and health injured the;eby.2 

For the most par~, then, with the exoeption of the rea.ding done by 

gLrls, the women novelists bear out Mary Wollstoneoraft's oonviotion tha.t 

girls' minds were not in eo health¥ state, that the eduoation of girls wa,a 

a Quoted on p. 12 
:2 see pp. 13"'15 



disorderly, acoomplishments being unwiaely st1'eSIEld, and that thE! phyd'" 

oal welfare of girls was negleoted or aotually damaged. 

Mary Walls toneoratt' s propheoies as to tIll possible future of eduQa

tion for women and its advantages have been largely fulfilled. Women a.re 

no longer obliged to look to men tor every oomfort, a.nd to be dependent 

on them for their very subsistenoe. Girls nO,longer jump at cows, and 

shriek for a proteotor. They are now given good educations, both mentally 

and physically; they are admitted to oolleges, Where they oa.n stu.d.y his

tory, politics, or any other sUbjeot. They are as free to exeroist physi

cally as boys are. Boys am girls are eduoa.ted toga ther. ~1Volllsn have a 

share in too government, and are taught to be intelligently patriotio. 
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2. Oooupations Open to Women 

The women novelists' statements regarding oooupations open to wo

men agree with those Clf Ma.ry Wollstoneoraft. She states that the most 

respeotable women are the most oppressed t and this opinion is reiterated 

in some of tbe books, partloul~ly in Deerbrook, in whioh M&1'ia sajY"s 

that, while a woman from the uneduoated olasses oan earn her living with 

her hands, an educated woman m~ only teach or beoome a feminine tailor.3 

Unmarried women Were treated wi th soorn or wi th ridicule, wi th the result 

that marriage was the great goal of every glrl~s life, and it was some~ 

times contracted without love. It is n0t to be supposed from the novels 

studied, however, that such marriages Were considered to be desirable, 

though conflicting opinions are expressed. 

Time has proven Mary Wollatoneoraft's beliefs regarding the ocoupa~ 

tiona which should be open to women to have been based upon a solid found

ation of reason. She believed that women should be allowed to become 

doctors, shop keepers, farmers, and business women. ~\his belief has more 

than been justified, fa r women now engage in these and many other ocoupa

tions formerly open Only to men. 

3 Quoted on p. 18 



3. Conoeptions of Womanhood 

a.. Mentality 

Mary Wollstonecraft's presentation of the attitude toward woman's 

mentality is a fair one, judging by the opinions expressed in the various 

novels. Almost wi thout exoeption, woman is represented as being a. vastly 

inferior oreature, incapable of attaining any degree of learning. It was 

oonsidered very unbeooming for a woman to betr~ any knowledge, and she 

was particularly advised to conceal a.ny learning which she might ohance to 

possess from t:t.a men of he r acquaintance. Men had a horror of a learned 

woman, and a girl having in any degree the reputation of being a wi twas 

doomed to spinsterhood in almost every case. Thus Mary Wollstoneoraft is 

right in saying that a girl's education Was believed to be pro.parly rela

tive to man's, she being inferior to him. 

Opposing opinions are expresseci. as to whether or not domestic accom

plishments debase a woman, but the prevailing opinion seems to be that 

they do not, that a woman is properly fitted for them. 

Mary Wollstoneoraft oomplains that the negative virtues are expected 

of a woman. This is well borne out by the women novelists. An ideal 

woman is pictured as being dooile, receptive, light-minded, placid, humble, 

and passive. She is to look upon her husband's learning wi th awe and 

. reverenoe. By no means is she ever to interfere in his atf'aira. She asks 

his opinion upon every important matter. ,Although she is gifted in all 

the acoomplishments, she ne'Ver shows any unbecoming knowledge. She orea.tes 

order in the hamEl, and attends to all of her husband's physical needs. 

Weloome relief from such opinions is found in ~ EZre,' where it is 

stated that girls need exercise for their facultieS as muoh as their bro

thers do, a.nd in ooelebs ~ Searoh ~ !~, where Oaleb says tha.t a wife 
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should be direotress and pr./iloeptrElss for hEIr family, and a CO~pa.nion for 

her husband. 4 

Mary Wollstoneoraft' s hope that women should rise above the popular 

conoeption of them as creature·s of caprioe and emotion, without nmoh mental 

ab1li ty, has been partially realized.. Sinoe women. have taken posi tiona of 

responslbili ty in the world, they have had to lose much of their caprice 

and emotionalism. By assuming these responsibilities they have proven 

their men tal abili ty to be greater than it was supposed to have been. 
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b. Wifehood 

Ma.ry Wollstoneoraft believed that a woman should not be merely a 

pl8¥thing and sauro,s of anusement to he r husband, but should 'De his oom

panion, sharing all wi th him, on an equality with him. ThiS was far from 

being the oommonly acoepted opinion. Exoerpts from the works of women 

novelists writing during and shortly after the time of Mary Wollstone

ora.ft shC?w that a woman wa.s oonsidered duty-bound to her husband. She must 

submit to his Wishes, subdue her nature to his, and cater to his needs. 

Should he be unfaithfuL and cruel to her, she is still bound to him. A 

husband should please himself, and his wife please him. Women were thought 

to be so much inferior to men as to preolude any possibility of oampanion

ship. She must be a helpmate to him, but the favor need not be returned. 

Again the exception is found in eaelebs ~ Searoh .£! ! ~. Ooelebs 

endea.vors to show that Paul's injunotion to wives to be obedient to their 

husbands was ooupiad with the oommand to promote good works in men, so 

that wives are not only their husbands' assooiates, on an equality With 

them, but the inspirers of their virtues. 5 

Mary Wollstonecraft's hopes regarding wifehood have been largely rea

lized. Women have come to be more of companions and less of inferiors to 

their husbands. A woman is no longer bound to obey :bel' husband, nor to re

main with him when he is cruel and unfai thful. Also, women perhaps depend 

less upon their physioa.l and more upon their mental oharms to keep their 

husbands' love. 

5 Quoted on 'p. 37 
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o. Motherhood 

Mary Wollstoneoraft believed that poorly eduoated women are unflt to 

be mothers, and that women taught to be passively oDedien t to the 11' hus" 

bands have not Buffioient oharacter to train their ohildren properly. 

Lady Bertra,rn in Mansfield ~ is an e¥Oe11ent Elxa.tIlPle of this kil!ld ot' 

woman. She PSVTs not the least attention to the eduoation of her dauf#',lte:ra. 

thinking more of her pet dog than of her children. She iIiI suited by bel" 

husband in everything of impOrtance, and by her sister in matters of leaa 

wetght~ Mrs. Bennett in Pride ~ Pre~dioe is much the lane sort of 

mother. 

It is interesting to note that here, as in so tna.ny' other inliltanQU, 

Mary Wo 11s toneoraft was right. There is no longer any e:xot1.te tor lltlUn'tdl

igent motherhood, wi th the information whioh is a.vaila.ble to DlQtbers. 

Training fot parenthood is a. part Of every college ourrioulwn, and speoiaJ." 

i.zed study has been made of ohild oare and tm problems of mathe-I'll. 

iF 
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d. Contribution to ~~i~ 

Mary Wollstonecraf't believed that women should enter pC!>1itios. lifo 

agreement wi th this opinion is fOund in thE! novels stud:lell. W~ and 

politics a.re man tioned only in Felix Holt, and there atl inllB.iN'eNtlt atU.. 
. 

tude on the part ot the women toward pol! tics is desoribed. Tht1 are mol'$ 

interested in a speeoh by the ourate than in any oandidatets speech.? 

Li terary ambition in a. woman, of oourse approved by.Mary WollrstQne

craft, fOlUld a. good deal of disapproval. A. woman'l$ :rea,]. noe.t1onwu be" 

l1eved to consist in the qUiet disoharge of sooial duthli, re.ther th&l'l a 

public oareer. Frances Burney was oomforted upon being alU1ued that h,er 

book was thought to have bean wri tten by a man. Mrs. Monta~ el(pEloted a. 

book written by a woman to b& merely pretty. 

Housework was oonsidered woman's proper wor:k, a.nd l'lleol'riaQfJ .1' OW,1 

goal and her only true and satisfactory sphere. This is direotly o:pJued. 

to Mary Wollstoneoraft's ideas upon the subjeat; she liepa-credo & girl'. 

marrying to "better herself. 1I 

M&rY Wolls toneoraft' s desire that women might a,f,\vanoe, rather than 

re tard tbe progre sa of the. world, la.a.s been partially realized. Girls ca. 

now more readily learn how to be wise mothers, oompanionable wivelS, aM 

worthy citi~ens than they oould a.t t;p.e time this unusual W~ e:z;preased 

her convictions. They are a.ble to make definite oontributions to the 

world in a variety of worthy oooupations. 

Mary Wollstoneoratt CBn only be admired tor the olearness of bel' 

vision, and for her ooura.ge in doolar1ng her bolide. "he waR f&t' h &4'" 

vanoeof her time, a. pioneer to Whom all ?/Omen should be Pllthtul fort~ 

servioe sb9 rendered them. 
1,,- ...., .14 t 

7 See p. 41 



In spite e f the oQllo1asion reaalaed in the p:reoeding seo tic;u:l" th~ t Marj7 

acoepted.· T0 be S1:1re, according to most of the <l'uota,ti9J:U3 01 tad, t.ne el1l:uea.

tion Of girls was inadequa.te, few oeeupations were open to them, they were 

and immediateJ,yafter her, a doubt remains in the mind Qf the reader 

these novels as to the degree of certainty with whieh thisoonolusil!>n ~.·~be 

Wollstoneoraft's ideas regarding the p0si tion held by women 1lI.:uring he r time 

are largely borne out by the women novelists wri ting contemporaneously wit~ 

not rated high mentally, wivas were oonsideredin:84:jriQr to tOOi; rhusbands , 

some mothers Were poor ones, and tbaabili tyofwmen to~e~~~;~e con

tributions to the progress of ml:ltJ.kind was doubted. :B'Yltsame ,~u.est~<Illl.s ariSEl. 

Were girls alwqa poorly eduoated, "beoause the:i::r f(i)l":!JJ.a,]. ,eiuq.~ti.onW$.1j) 
, ' }:, ,'it:,',_., ,,' r :/ :'.' 1/. " ,;/;"~

i
~~\ ,: ,i>i( ) 

mea.ger? Might not some of them havasuece~lii,ed in ~d:uea1lingthemseiLv;ef;l.tea. 
, . " ,- .' '<'ojl" , 

,i";""").;'" 

good degree? 'l'he high percentage Of worthy baQks,meE.t19ned ,:a.Ij) l!I.I.i!V1ngQ~Et~ 
" ',~" '-,' ':;/i ,''-', -- '" ',-, , 

,- , -, _,,::";{ ,,' :.,i" .", (," ". ,_. ,:,.,,: ',:',c, ,,'!"\",.'.,, .', :\','j 

read by girls incl1cates tha.t they WElre ea;pable ···e.t:. ~~~~~ia.tlng .€!lQ~c!!;j1j1,it~:~~~ 
! ').1 1;,' ;:'" -I ',,; ,';(7'1/ ~_,;:A;:' "" '~'i:i~ 

ture, and read more than light nOVels. .A. numbElr ~f Women in'thElbeQk.$"~!I!>S'" 
;/ ',,--.,' -';,,;Vr."··' -.. ' 

sess enough edueatien t e become governessef? OJ:" te~ohers,~ong themJ'~e 
'. I,"··, -" ,-' - " •• ,-I, 

Eyre, Frances Henri in The 1'rofe$sQ:r, Luay Snowe in VU1~tte, and. M:\;ss.• Tat'" 
~ ,: .. -, -', ". -,.','-,_..} 

(-- ,.. '" -; ~> 

lor in Jane Austen's ~a. The e~E.versation Of some of the women characters 

indioates a good degree of kn~le~ge. 

Although few ooou.pati ons were open to women, thi s does not prove that 

women in that day were not oapa.ble Of filling responsible pasi tiens adeq'\il.?-.te

ly. The oooupations open to women, poai tions as gover1!j.Elsses or teaehers, 

called for a high degree ot learning. Also, 1 twas to the oredi t (ilf women 

if they were &"ble to keep contented and oheerfUl withiJ:il, their Umited fields 

of aotivi tV. 1'hat m.a.tl\V women did this is dem0nl3t;l"~ted»y thEl group of ferd

nine oharacterlll in blrs. Gaskell's OraIl.:t"oFd. 'l1ruay make t~1p.tnlO st of their 



tented. A. Q.eli~htf'111 spirit of qO,:,,0:gEl:tlatiCi1ln and. hel];):fulness, h. }AaI1l1fested. 

Whe:a it "beoome~ nEloes~ary t'orMiss Matty to earn her own. living, she is 

set up in "business selling tea, and the entire villa.gfil seem.s tOOOlllEl ~.Q ):').er 

fOr tea. 

Could not WOIDen have "been mere highly endowed mentally than was OIilQilllOGn... 

+-y sllPpesedi? Slllperior intelleots may have J.ain in ebs.fl;rlJ1 ty, ne.Et<!-ing.Gnly 

]l:rGp~r tli,"aj,nin.g tor ex.pansion and devel@pment. Ma.uy ef-t:n.e depa.dedtlUllt 

Yiliil1ll.S of wCl1lent s intellect are expressed "by i,gnora.nt and na.rrGW"J!!.~:ta~~i ahar

aoters in tla.e n.ovels, and tooy o~ot be a..ooe.ptEild as representing tb.e atti

tude t(#ken 'I1!:lV a. mere eciucated clasS of people. l\4any of· the (ohar~t~~~.in 

of intelleC}:j• 

.4Pbey, _a. 1;tl J~e4p.stEln's book "by that title. Elinor :D~lShwoo<i\l:l.;8e~l3e 

~(:,t :;;e:l!-si'P';.l1.ty, :D1:J.1ia."beth Bennett in .Pr-i~e and:I;Jreju.di~~,.. ot~e! ~~ .A~hlr

ley, Luoy Snowe in Yll!J.ft~,t,e, Helen Lawrence in tr.~ Tenant l!?~'i'l~!Ji~t'!:e+J. Ha.ll •. 
-.-... - ~ 

Oamilla, Evel4.na, Oeoilia, Dinah Morris in 4dam Becil,e, Gwenda].yn Ji1,~:rif~pd 

.Mirah }!0::r'.~~ai in D~iel ~.rQAit;\a. 1S~t:her lwen in Fe:U.x Holt t Dorothe~ Broeke 

~d Mary Ga,J,":!ih ~n MA(i,(U.ema;re1\,M8.§:~Eil Tul1iver in Too Millen the F4loSfil.- ----- - ..-- ..... 

While Wive~ nre eonsU.eredt(\j be ~n:tQ:lZ'ior to their husbands, some of 

the "ives 9ha:r~t,ri~ed in the ,novel~ ~~e not at ~l domina.ted by tbej,rhus .. 

ban<ls. ~s. Jolp.n Dal;b.woofl, in Sen,s, an~. ~~;I;l;Sll,P.4.J..:1,ty: ea.sily sUQoeeds i:Q, get

tini her husband to P'\4:rsue the GoureEl .B:Q.ewisneerega,rding his giving his 
4 

Uleth,r and sisters a generous Suql. of money following the d(ll,;!,th of the elde:r 

lllr. Da.,hwoQd, 311dll)ne iu:ferJll th4,:P ,$~,""liita,b:1 tU@.i!.lly :~;p;til.~~§l:ieehirn in similat' 

way., Rosamond Lydgate in IVL:l.dd.~eflla.roh OGlne!llftently rnan;qJe:$Fto get her wa..1; 

although she has no husband, Elizabeth ~lliQtt in ~ersuasion is apIa to OQax 

mailto:tU@.i!.lly


her father into almoat anything; and It 18 J:UfJa\tth t 8 ~~tfl i.Jt:ln4... 

enoe and pride of spirit whi¢h e.ttrMts Buoy toller. ani 8M f)_il, 1:l'o.tl 

oharmingly maintains her rights. 

Many admirable mothers are desoribed;. Mrs. Dl\Gmod. !~ (Ii. wht, lS'zim'" 

pathetio, and 'Ul'lsel:flsh mother; Mrs. Morland.. hS,$81miJ.&,r'fi:rtue"IIlJ ~I. 

Markham in The Tenant £! Vl:Udfel1t HEI,U EUtpre~$es \UlUlittal4t~t(.eed ide". 
reg~d.1ng the training ~f gir~~8i~~. Poyser in .AA~l'Il }Jete U a. le'9'o'4P" 

~~ 

mother; and. while she is not a mother, Mbs Tqlor inJan.e A~atet!l;tj"Gr 
~ 

f:1.11a thla' place of the most idea.l of mothers to ~, ~d Ld;v ••'IElll 

performs a similar offioe to anne in Persuasi~. 
o , 

enae's m~ be gained :trom general oonditions thaJ;l. wO'ald s,_pr0'P&Q~.tl'. 

pass~s found in the novels. ~'he die;rr of Fanny B'\q'\til.e1 r'li!Veall1l the fa.$t 

that, though a. 11te1'a17 oareer was not genera1l1 oonsu'el'el 4&s!1".1iI3L$'Or 

a woman, the homage and respeot aocorded to a s1llOoushl r~in.-c'W•• :.~ 

thor was suoh as must have been gratifying, and cUe. J1(!)tiu~olil ..tf•• 'tAiit;.tJ."" 

tude of disaPJProval, at least on the part ot a elsaa ot p8opJ.i$iu"'e:";"'I!!,t 

in literature. Although housework was considered a. wOUle4l's_rk, ~".. 

ohief oooupa.tion, it W$S m,ore prepor1y so in those days, whenthll 4Ut."1" 

oulties involved in dornestie label'S made tham an eli)Qupation <!L~ti~ '. 

:tair degree of skill, and muoh more tim0 th@ 1s now req,tUl"ei. N"', 

the fact st1l1 remains that, for maw Wt)men, the buB~:m.eS8 otbe1l'.1.flrah_ 

maker, wit'e, and mother, is the most a;bl1llill'b1:tJ.1 ~liehMl.m~nl of )O~$1'!!.Ill., ' 

.and the one in whioh they can make 'libe moerli va1'1i:1.lbl.e~(}:d't 'bl1t:l.on tlll t~ 

worU.• 

We m8.1 believe, then, tl:l.at a WlMl.P ot ll~ 101l./If'11.,,rl!t''ll'1 t~Ii" 'I'll 

8 Quoted on pp. 7-8 



not always the ignorant, 'UsaJ.$/5$. Gl."lll~'D,.,.t1q Gl:ll"f"lltU" thit tl. lit.~f:\l 1_'0.1'"" 

pre tation of Ma.ry WollstoneQratt' s sta.temenh ana.: tlaQa$ tGlUtl.t it>. th0 U'Vels. 

would lead one to be:).it~$f Jl~e we,s'.rzr o'ten w.~~.#Jl~o_d..e;li~~_ot 
, . 

reading good books and ef 0 onveraing intelU~tltll; Iilb.e per:fonud e~()(U.ta." 

bly the (JUices of ~'geverness (i)l't.e,8A);i!l~,a, ~.J!~~l~.~c:l. .11. b.~$t alla 

wa.s not mentally i~erior, nor "34 s~c:l.om~nated. by 'her huSband, but Iilln 'b\liJ..t 

oontrary, might dGID11~ate him; She'W~s a. wise mother, traint__ eb1J.er.!~ 

well; and she performed her services to hwnani ty in beil'l('£ sueb. a mlil'~)1., in 

teaeh1ng, or in wr1t1ng~ Only by re.s.11Z1ng these fl!l4tS. "'h1~b. 

dark pioture presented by ¥ary Wollatoneeraft and statem:."tlil:1a thet\i(l)V$le f 

~a.:n we get a. true conee;p1i1on of t~w~m$n- ot tp;e ... l.,te ..~,~.~~.i:I~ .,4 $ait'lf 
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